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INTRODUCTION.

JL H E prefixing an Introduction to a Song-Book,
is certainly more a novelty, than the feleftion now

prefented to the public ; wherein no s
ong, Toaft, or

Sentiment is inferted, but upon the mod allured pre-

fumption that the fame will be always acceptable and

in fafhion among every defcription of perfons

The natural behaviour of mankind is rude, until

by degrees it is civilized : but what contributes more
to the happinefs and civilization of fociety in their

leifure hours, than to be entertained with tinging !

In the melody of this art the Italians have excelled all

other Nations; but the Englifli have had and now
have Writers of Poetry, and Compofers of Muficv
equal to thofe of the Italians, who undoubtedly frr

many years have greatly had the advantage of the

Britiih, by their vivacity and actions. In thele points
a the



to the King whilft at dinner, faying,
" Dear King

Vortigern, your health." The King was agreeably

furprifed, and in return immediately arofe from his

feat, and gave her a falute, which Rowena received

in a very refpeftful manner, and making a profound
reverence withdrew.

" This fhews the great antiquity
of thecuftom, efp.~cially of drinking the King's health

firft
;
and good old cuftoms ought not to be forfaken ;

but I mould advife my reader that whenever he is

called upon for a Toaft, to. give fome eminent Perfon,
not fo much on the account of feis title as his iingular
merit above the reft of his fellow creatures, or his

high rank of honour among his countrymen ;
and no

Briton ought to be at a lofs for the name of fuch a

perfon, as our Ifland produces fo many ; or a fhort

philanthorpic or moral Sentiment mould be given,
whereof a numberlefs variety might be formed, to in

culcate virtue and diilipate vice
;
but there are fome

perfons deftitute of the etiquette fuited to good com~

pany, and who frequent it fo feldom that they are

often at a lofs for a Sentiment when called
upon, this

occafions a
delay

in the mirth, and the majority of the

company deem it ignorance, and a laugh or contemp
tuous fneer follows, raifed at their expence : to avoid

which, I have thought proper to fubjoiri many Names
of worthy Perfons, upon a new Plan, with felect

Sentiments ;
fo that any perfon with a little attention

befcfre he goes into company may properly be flocked

with five or fix, which will be fufficient to prevent
his being the butt of the company for the evening :

ferving not only as a Toaft-Mafter's Affiftant, but as

an Index to the Dignitaries of the Church, Law, -

Army, Navy, Public Officers, and Public Bodies,
with the places where they are eftablifhed, a thing of
the utmoft conlequence and of the greateft utility, for
want of a general diffufion of this knowledge many an
individual has iuffered. la



In fome companies the Chairman gives the three

firft Toafts, which I mould recommend always to be

jrj rft The KING. Second The QUEEN. and

Third The ROYAL FAMILY, and .then proceed
to his right and left-hand friends for their 's in rotation,

in this rule it is neceilary to be provided with a Toaft

or Sentiment ready ;
therefore never be backward in

being prepared to behave like a Man of the World ;

nor on the other hand, be forward in rendering to the

Prefident any Voluntary Toaft or Song out of your
turn until it has been called for. It has been found

upon experience that moft men are too vain of their

abilities, and that a Voluntary Songfter. is of all the

mod troublefomef his fongs are like an alarum when
once he has liberty to begin there is no poiTibility of

flopping him : befides it breaks the regularity of the

fociety, and the Chairman by indulging h\..y. in his

humour, lofes part of his dignity. It is undoubtedly

pleafing to hear a good Songfter, but if fuc'i is in the

room, and is not perfonally known to the Prelident, I

have no doubt but fome perlbn in company will en

deavour privately to acquaint him therewith; this in

duces me to treat on proper behaviour when called

upon by the Chairman or preceding Songfter ior a

Song, and in compliance to their requeft not to hefi-

tate, but do your beft endeavour, only a verfe will

convince the company you are not in the habit of

fmging, and they will be pleafecl by returning y~u
thanks for your obliging difpoiition : but contrary
behaviour, in refuting to iatisfy them, the moft

prefling entreaties will be made on the prefun.ption of

your excellent voice, and after a long time delayed in

felicitations, you then comply ;
and if it does not

equal their expectations, a dilfatisfaction prevails, and

they are forry ior their application.
The



The Sun having a natural apparent motion in the

heavens, has given the fame order to be followed by
the Jovial Souls on Earth ;

that is follow the courfe

of the Sun by filling our glafs when ordered by the

Chairman, and pafs immediately the bottle over the

left arm to our next companion, until it comes to the

Chair again. In private families as well as in large

companies it is ufual for the Mafter or Head to give
the three firft Toafts, nearly full, after which, every

perfons fills at difcretion ;
but is obliged for the fake

of regularity, to drink what he fills ; but by filling

your neighbour's glafs, without his permiflion, or by
filling your own fo full as to run- over, mews ill man
ners and extravagance ;

for which you will be fined

by the Chair : the ufual fine is a glafs of liquor,

drank Handing and uncovered, addreffing yourfelf to

the Chair, with this ceremony, by faying,
" All fines

to the King." This at once implies a penance for

your ill behaviour, and an acknowledgement of your

loyalty to the government under which you are pro
tected.

Among the ancients, all punimments were fines :

all fines are eftreated into the Exchequer and belong
to the King ; and the reafon is, becaufe the Courts of

Juftice are fupported at his charge ;
and wherever the

law puts the King to any charge for the fupport and

protection of his people, it provides money for that

purpofe.

Jf a party propofe to fpend a few hours together,
it is much the better way that each perfon, upon or

before bis entering the room, or as foon as they are

fet dowp at table, to put to vote the fum propofed for

each



each to Ipend, which fliould be paid down immediately
iuto the hands of the Chairman, the amount of which

the landlord might be made acquainted with, fo that

before the fame was expended
within a few

millings,
the bill fliould be produced and paid, and the extra

money laid in fight on the table
; this at once would be

an intimation to the company for departure, and the

Chairman's leaving his Chair : for it mould be an inva

riable rule upon every frefh reckoning to choofe a new
Chairman, for how can he fit in office without a ftock

to fupport him ? for want of this rule not being con-

ftantly followed, I have known frequently the more

cunning folks depart and leave a few behind waiting
for the bill to pay the reckoning, which when it came,
was very heavy,' and caufed much difcontent botU

then, and the repentant next day.

Lord Chefterfield who was the patron of good
manners, advifes attention as a requifite article in every

company ;
therefore during the performance of a

long keep the ftrifteft filence
; depart not from the

room, and only join in the fecond repetition of the

chorus, for if you do, it will appear as a mark of dif-

refpeft or want of good behaviour, whereby you will

get rebuked, and fmed from the Prefident.

Having thus given a few general rules as a founda
tion for an improvement in our focieties, I (hall quit
the fubjea:, by inferring the following Sentiments.

THE
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THE DIGINTARIES OF THE CHURCH.

The Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, Primate of all

England.
The Lord Archbifhop ofYork, Primate of England.
The Lord Biftiop of London.

Durham.
Windhefter.

Bath and Wells.

Ely.
Worcester.

Hereford.

Bangor,
Litchfield and Coventry.
St. Afaph.
Landaff.

Oxford.

Lincoln.

Salifbury.
Cheiler.

Rochefter.

Gloucefter.

Carliile.

Norwich.

Peterborough;
St. David's.

Exeter.

Briftol.

Chlchefter.

Sodor and Man.

DIGNITARIES OF THE LAW.'

The Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain.

The Matter of the Rolls.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer.
The



The Lord Chief Jufticc of England.
Common Pleas.

Baron of the Exchequer.
The Judges of the King's Bench.

Common Pleas.

The Barons of the Exchequer.
The Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancafter.

The Judge of the High Court of Admiralty.
The fudge Advocate to the Fleet.

The Judge of the Cinque Ports.

Kle of Ely.
The Chief Juftice for Chefter Great Seffions.

Carmarthen Great Seifions.

Brecon Great Sefiions.

Ille of Anglefey G. Sefsions

The King's Attorney General.

Solicitor General.
... Remembrancer.

Advocate General.

Ancient Serjeant.
Advocate in the Office ofAdmiralty.
Serjeants.

Council.

Proftor.

The Queen's Attorney General.
. > Solicitor General.

The Prince of Wales's Attorney General^

;

Solicitor General.
The Serjeants at Law.
The High Sheriff of -any County.
The Commifsioners of Bankruptcy.

The Mayors, Juftices, and Adminiitrators of Juftice.
The Members of che Britifh Houfe of Commons.

JUSTICES OF THE POLICE.

Bow- Street,

Hatton



Hatton-Garden, Holborn.

Lambeth-Street, Whitechapel.

Great-Marlborough-Street.

High-Street, Shadwell.

Worfhip-Street, Shoreditch.

Union-Hail, Southwark.

Queen's Square, Weftminfler.

PRINCIPAL OFFICERS OF LONDON,

The Right Hon. the Lord Mayor.
The Recorder.

The Aldermen of their refpe&ive Wards.

Bridge, (without)

Farringdon, (without)
'

Lime-Street.

Bafsifhaw.

Vintry.
Broad -Street.

Candle\\ ick.

Wallbrook.
Cornhill.

Cheap.
Dowgate.
Queen hithe.

Tower.
Portfoken.

Farringdon, (within)
Coleman -Street.

Alderfgate.

Aldgate.

Bifhopfgate.
Bread -Street.

Cripplegate.

Langbourn.

Billiugfgate.

Caftie-Baynard.
MILITARY



MILITARY TOASTS.

To the Commander in Chief of the Britifh Army.
To the Field Marftials of the Britifh Army.

'

To the Generals.

Lieutenant Generals.

Major Generals.

Colonels.

Lieutenant Colonels.

Majors.

Captains.

Captai n-Lieutenants.

Lieutenants.

Enfigns and Cornets.

Adjutants.

Quarter-Matters.

Surgeons.

Serjeants.

Corporals.
Privates.

To the Colonel, Officers, and Men of the Royal

Regiment of Artillery

To the Colonel, Officers, and Men, of the Corps of

Royal Engineers.
To the Officers and Men of the Independant Com

panies of Invalids.

To the Adjutant-Generals of his Majefty's Forces.

Quarter Matter General.

Pay-Matter General.

Judge Martial, and Advocate-General.

Phyfician-General of the Medical Board.

Barrack-Mafter General.

Secretary at War.

Colonel, Officers and Men of the Fencibk

Cavalry.
To



To the Colonel, Officers and Men of the Fencible

Infantry.

Colonel, Officers and Men of the Militia.

Lord Lieutenants of the different Counties of England.

GARRISONS.

To the Governor, Officers and Men of Alderney.
Beiwick.

Blacknefs Caftle.

Calfhot.

Carlifle.

Chelfea Hofpita!.
Chefter.

Dartmouth.

Dunbarton.

Edinburgh,
Gravefend and Tilbury.
Guernfey.
Hull.

Hurft Caftle.

Jerfey.
Fort George, near Invernefs,

Fort Auguftus.

Landguard Fort.

St. Maws.
Pendennis Caftle,

Plymouth.
Portland Caftle.

Portfmouth.

Scarborough.

Scilly Jfland.

Sheernefs.

South-Sea Caftle.

Stirling Caftle.

Cliff Fort, near Tinmouth.

Upnor



Upnor Caftle.

Ifle of Wight.
Fort William.

Windfor
Yarmouth.

Gibraltar.

To the Conftable of the Tower of London.
Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports.

NAVAL TOASTS, &C.

To the Admiral of the Fleet.

Admirals of the White.
Blue.*

Vice-Admirals ofthe Red.

White.
Blue.

Rear-Admirals of the Red.

White.
Blue.

To the Admirals receiving Penfions for their fervices.

Superannuated Rear Admirals, at 17s. 6d. a.

day.

Superannuated Captains, at 10s. a day
Captains receiving Pensions on account of

their Wounds.
Commanders in the Britim Navy, and fruga

lity to them, with their Half-pay of 6s. a

day.
Lieutenants of the Britilh Navy.
Midfhipmen, able and ordinary Seamen, in

the Britilh Navy.

* There are no Admirals of the Red.

Commodores arc appointed on particular Occafions.

b To



To the Seven poor Naval Knights of Windfor, ana
contentment to them, with their 601. a

year.
Penfioned Lieutenants in the Britifh Navy,

with their 5s. a day.
Mailers in the Britifh Navy, and may their

Knowledge never fail them.

Phyficians and Surgeons of the Britifh Navy.
General Officers and Men of his Majefly's

Marine Forces.

Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty.

Judges of the Admiralty Court.

Treafurer of the Navy.
Commiflioners of the Navy.

Victualling Office.

Sick and hurt Seamen.
for Greenwich Hofpital.

Directors, Officers and Seamen of Greenwich

Hofpital.

/Governor, Officers and Men of the Royal
Hofpital at Halfar, near Gofport.

Governor, Officers and Men of Plymouth
Hofpital,

Governor, Officers and Men of the Royal
Hofpital at Deal.

Prefident of the Society for the Improvement
of Naval Architecture

Prefident of the Marine Society.

May our admirals acl admirably.
The Commerce of Great Britain, and may it long

conrinue.

Plenty of Cargo Plenty of Wind and Plenty of
Sea room.

The Navy of Britain triumphant for ever.

PRINCIPAL



PRINCIPAL OFFICERS OF PUBLIC SOCIETIES.

The Prefident of the Board of Agriculture, Sackville

Street.

Sea-bathing Infirmary; Margate.

j Society for the converiion of

Negro Slaves.

. London Electrical Difpenfary.
. Surry Difpenfary.

Philanthropic Society, in Saiiit

George's Fields.

Britifh Society for the/ Encou

ragement of good Servants,

The Directors of the Weftminfter Society for Infu-

ranees on lives.

The Patrons of the Free Mafons' Charity, in St

George's Fields.

The Subfcribers to the Lying in Hofpital, in Store

Street, Tottenham Court Road.

The Prefident of the Weftminfter Lying-in Hofpital,
near Weftminfter Bridge.

. Life - Aifurance Society for

Widows.

Orphan's Working-School, in

the City Road.

Afylum for the fupport of deaf

and dumb Children, Grange Road.

Eaftern Difpenfary for relief of

fick, poor, and pregnant Women, Alie Street.

The Patron of the London Difpenfary, in Primrofe

Street.

The Prefident of the Society for relief of Perfons im-

prifoned for fm til Debts, Craven Street.

General Lying-in Hofpital.

Royal Humane Society, Bayl-
water.

2 The



The Prefident of the Patrons of the Anniverfary of
the Chanty Schools.

Society for the relief of Widows
and Ophans of Medical Men, Gray's Inn
Coffee-Houfe.

Medical Society of London.

MISCELLANEOUS TOASTS, &C.

May the friends of our youth, be the companions of
our age.

May we never want a friend, nor a bottle to give him.
Delicate pleasures to fufceptible minds.

May reaion be the pilot, when paffion blows the gale.

May we never fee an old friend with a new face.

May hemp bind thofe whom honour can't.

Joys to our tafte, and tafte to ourjoys.
Friendfhip without intereft.

The life we love, with thofe we love.

May honeft men be great, and great men honeft.

A clean fhirt and a guinea.
The lafs we love, and the friend we can truft.

May the honeft heart never known diftrefs.

May we live all the days of our lives.

May the pleafures of imagination be realifed.

Love and friendfhip.

May the (ingle be married, and the married happy.
Difinterefted friendship, and artlefs love.

May the widow's tears be dried up with the papers of
Abraham Newland.

True hearts and found bottoms.
The hand that gives, and the heart that forgives.
The rofe of pleafure without the thorn.
Wit without bitternefs and mirth without noife.

Plenty of coal, and fire to make it
fly.

Religion
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Religion without prieftcraft, and politics without

party.
Love to one, friendfhlpto a fe^, good will to all.

May the coward never wear a red coat, nor the hy

pocrite a black one.

Safe arrival of our outward and homeward-hound
fleets.

The army and navy of Great Britain.

A halter to them who deferve it.

A fpeedy exportation to all the enemies of England,
without a drawback.

May our endeavours be alwavs fuccefsful when en

gaged under the banner of juftice

May we always be able to refift me aflaults of profpe-

rity and adverfity.

Provifion to the unprovided.

May we have in our arms, what we love ia our

hearts.

Senfetowin a heart, and merit to keep, it.

May we never (peak to deceive, nor lilten to betray.
Short fhoes and long corns to the enemies of Great

Britain

May our. pleafures be boundlefs while we have time

to enjoy them.

A head to earn, and a heart to fpend.
All fortune's daughters but the eldeft.

All we wifli, and all we want.

All that gives you pleafures
All true hearts and found bottoms.

Conftancy in love, and fincerity in friendship.
Great nr n honeft, and lioneft men great.

. Happy to meet, happy to part, and happy to meet

again
Health, joy, and mutual love..

To every one that you and I know.

Independency, and a genteel (urticiency.
b 3 Lifc

t
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Life, love, and liberty.

Love without fear, and life without care.

Love for love.

May the true lovers of liberty in England be for ever

united in affection, as they are in intereft.

May we always be able to reiift the aflaults of profpe-

rity and adverfity.

May temptation never conquer virtue.

May we be flaves to nothing but our duty, and friends

to nothing but merit.

May we never know forrow but by name.

May we always have a friend and know his value.

May thofe who love truly be always believed.

And thofe who'd deceive us, be always deceived.

May we never want a friend and a bottle to give him.
Merit to gain a heart, and fenfe to keep it.

Money to him that has fpirit to ufe it,

And life to him that has courage to lofe it.

More friends and lefs need of them.

Peace and Plenty.
Succefs to the lover, and joy to the beloved.

The life we love, and with whom we love,

The fteady friends of Britain.

The friend we love, and the woman we dare truft.

The union of two fond hearts.

What charms, arms, anddifarms.

Your love for mine, and our's for that of the com
pany.

May the tars of Old England ftill keep their timbers

together, and the rotten planks of mutiny
never difgrace the rudder of their under-

Handing.

May we never feel want, nor want feeling.
An increafe of trade, and decreafe of taxes.

A light heart, and a heavy purfe.
Pleafure without meafure, and gain without pain.

May



May we ever keep the whip hand of our enemies-

Our Country, and may it continue to be the land of

liberty to the end of the world.

May we never know what heavinefs is, except the

burthen of dollars and penny pieces.

May we be always able to mend, lend, and fpend
without erd.

May we mend by the offences of others.

May opinion never float on the waves of ignorance.

May power prove a curfe, when it is not a friend to

right andjuftice.

May every new year bring us new joys.

May thofe who delight in relieving, never want relief

themfelvps.

A hearty fupper, a good bottle, and a foft bed, to

the man who fights the battles of his country.

May our prudence fecure us friends, but enable us

to live without their afliftance.

Honour's beft employment. the protection of in

nocence.

May the King live to reward the fubjecl that would
die for him.

Riches to the generous, and power to the merciful.

Ability to ferve a friend, and honour to conceal it.

The honeft fellow that (peaks his mind as freely when
he is fober, as when he is drunk.

May our endeavours be always iuccefsful when en

gaged under the banner of juftice.

May our confcience DC found, though our fortune be
rotten.

May we"be rk h in friends, rather than money.
May he who wants friendlhip, alfo want friends.

May we never know forrow but name.

May our benevolence be bounded only by our
fortune.

May fortune be always an attendant on virtue.

May



May we never fwear a tradefman out of his due, nor

a credulous girl out of her virtue.

May our friends be always at home, and our enemies

abroad.

May the colours of war be foon difperfed, by the

funfhineof peace.

May the innocent fair that is betrayed, never want a

brother to refentAt.

May the friends we love be fincere, and the country
we live in be free.

Mav we never tafte the apples of affliction.

Perpetual difappointment to the enemies of Old

England.

Plenty to a generous mind.

Succefs to the foil, the fleece, and the flail.

Succefs to our hopes, and enjoyment to our wifh.es.

Tafle to our pleafure, and pleafure to our tafte

May prudence, moderation, and an invariable atten

tion to the public good, cement the people of

England.
The king to the laws, and the church to the bible.

May the ladies never want gentlemen to protect them,
nor gentlemen ladies to direct them.

Harmony all over the world.

Good luck till we are tired of it

May every honed man turn out a rogue.

May poverty be always a day's march behind us.

May they never want, who have fpirit to fpend.

May the prefent meeting be often repeated.

May we be roufed, but not rendered defperate by
oppreffion.

May we fly from the temptations which we cannot
refift.

A good horfe, a warm houfe, a fnug eftate, and a

pretty wife, to every man that deferves them.
All that love can give, or ienfibility enjoy.

A good



A good heart, and a clear conference.

Beauty's beft companion Modefty.
Be foldiers honeft,, he failors brave,
Then boaft proud foe, as England's Have.

Beauty without affectation, and merit without conceit.

Confufionto the minions of vice.

Community of fentiments to all Britifh fubjec"h.

Cork to the heels, cafli to the pockets, courage to the

heart, and concord to the heads of all who fight
for Great Britain.

Calamity to thofe who would make us feel calamity.

Community of goods, unity of hearts, nobility of

fentiments, and truth of feelings to the real

lovers of the fair fex.

Cheerfulnefs in our cups, content in our minds, and

competency in our pockets.
Care at the bottom of a well, without hope of ever

being releafed.

Confcious innocence, and conftant independance.

Charity to every rich man's heart, and confolation to

every poor man's.

Confcioufnefs to the righteous, conviction to the

doubtful, and contrition to the finful.

Champaign to our real friends, and real pain to our

fham friends.

Continuance of mind to him who is fatisfied with the

ftation that providence has placed him in.

Dire defeat, long and heavy
To the foes of our navy.

Delicious nights to every virtuous heart

Dutiful children to all liberal minded parents.

All abfent friends.

Every abfent friend, to civil and religious freedom.

Emulation in virtue, and emigration to vice.

Each lad his lafs, and honour bind them all.

Friendlhip in a palace, and fallehood in a dungeon.
Extatic
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Extatic blifs on virtue's ilrong foundation.

Unlimited in extent or duration,

To every man and woman in the nation.

Firmnefs in the fenate, valour in the field, and forti

tude on the waves.

Goodnefs in our thoughts, gentlenefs in our words,
and generofity in our a&ions.

Gratitude to our friends, and grace to our enemies.

Serenity to every breaft that beats with philanthropy.
Hercuies's choice to every ope in company.
Holinefs to our pallors, honefly to our magistrates,

and humility to our rulers.

Hope, and happinefs, in every ftate of life.

Haftinefs in doing good, and horror in doing evil.

He that holds his life, only as a debt to his country.
Innocence in affluence, ignorance in rags, injuftice in

manacles, and injury in jail.
'

In every juft purfuit, may providence infure fuccefs.

Innocence in all our defires, and influence in obtaining

^ them

Integrity to all who have the management of public
affairs.

Inefficiency to the projects of thofe who would hurt us

or our country.
Inftability to the councils of Britain's enemies, foreign

and domeftic.

In our engagements with the fair, may we loie our
hearts but not our understandings.

In the tempefts of life may vv e never fpring a leak, nor
lofe our ilanding rigging.

Inclination to confer, and gratitude to remember
favours.

Judgement in the choice, and moderation in the frui

tion of our enjoyments.
Labours true rewards to every Briton content and

plenty.

Let
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Let thole who feek to injure the oppreft, be rather

confufed by fhame, than punimed by revenge.
Laurel water to' the fecret enemies of our glorious

conftitution.

Love without licentioufnefs, and pleafure without

excefs.

Liberality to the rich, and riches to the liberal.
,

Love to one, friendfhip to a few, and good-will to all.

London for trade, Oxford for wit, and the whole

kingdom for pretty women.

Lenity to the faults of others, and Impartiality to our

own.

May might overcome right.

May the miferies of war, never moie exift among en

lightened nations.

May Britons feel an intereft in all great events that do
honour to human nature.

May the civil pou er interpofe between the confcience

of man and his maker.

May private friendfhip
never be difunited by diffe

rences in religious or political opiiiions.

May all civil diftinclions among men, be founded

upon public utility

May neither precedent nor antiquity be a faction to

errors pernicious to mankind.

May bigotry, fuperihtioo, and all manner of religious

tyranny loon come to an end.

May the mifer live unfriended, and die lamented.

May we never feel miferies before they come.

The fate of Ixion to the feducer of female chaflity to

embrace a cloud.

The virtues ot Ariftides to all public minifters.

The virtues of Leonidas to our admirals and generals.

May a joke never be foreftalled by a laugh.

May a monarch only found his greatnefs on his fub-

je&s' love.

May
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May thofe who are not of humble birth, be of hum
ble mind.

May we never think amiis fo as to judge wrong.

May the fword of peace be fwayed by the hand of

mercy.

May the mifer's fear anticipate difgrace.

May our paflions never overturn our reafon.

Modefty in our difcourfes, moderation in our wifhes,
and mutuality in our affections.

Prudence to prevent, or courage to overcome danger.
Perdition to the man tnat owes his greatnefs to his

country's ruin.

Pleafures that pleafe on reflection.

Reafon in our actions, religion in our thoughts, and
reflection in our expreflions.

Society's fureft cements temperance and modefly.
The revenues of princes to the hands of the bene

ficent.

May the pleafures of this evening bear the reflections

of the morning.

THE



THE

Everlafting Songiler.

RULE, BRITANNIA.

kHEN Britain firft, at Heaven's command,
Arofe from out the azure main,

Arofe, &'c.

This was the charter, the charter of the land,
And guardian angels fung the ftrain

Rule, Britannia, Britannia rule the waves,
For Britons never will be (laves.

The nations, not fo bleft as thee,

Mult in their turn, to tyrants fall,

Muftin, &c.
Whilft thou (halt flourim, malt flourifli great and
The dread and envy of them all. [free,

Rule, Britannia, &c.

Still more majeftic fhalt thou rife,

More dreadful from each foreign ftroke,
More dreadful, c.

As the loud blaft, the blaft that tears the ikies,

Serves but to root thy native oak.

Rule, Britannia, &c.

E Ther,
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Thee, haughty tyrants ne'er (hall tame,
All their attempts to bend thee down,
All their, &c.

Will but aroufe, aroufe thy generous flame,
And work their woe, and thy renown.

Rule, Britannia, &c.

To thee belongs the rural reign,

Thy cities fhall with commerce iliine,

Thy cities, &c.

And thine mall be, fhall be the fubjeft main,
And every fhore it circles thine.

Rule, Britannia, &c.

The mufes ftill with freedom found,
Shall to thy happy coaft repair,
Shall to, &c.

Bleft ifle ! with beauties, with matchlefs beauties

crown'd,
And manly hearts to guard the fair.

Rule, Britannia, &c.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

GOD
fave great George our King,

Long live our noble King,
God fave the King !

Send him victorious,

Happy and glorious,

Long to reign over us,
God fave the King.

O Lord our God, arife,

Scatter his enemies,
And make them fall.

Confound
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Confound their politics,
Fruftrate their knavifh tricks !

On him our hearts are fix'd,

O, faveusall.

Thy choiceft gifts in ftore

On him be pleafed to pour,

Long may he reign !

May he defend our laws, .

And ever give us caufe,
To fmg with heart and voice,

God fave the King !

THE ROYAL SAILOR.

npHE foes of Old England, France, Holland, and
JL Spain,
Made bold by indulgence, infulted the main ;

The flag of defiance together unfurl'd,

And at England, Old England, their vengeance they
huri'd :

When Neptune arofe from his wat'ry throne,
In coral clad fuit he moft beautiful fhone

;

He call'd for his Tritons, and bid them repair
To the court of Great George, for young William

was there.

He's royal, he's noble and choien by me,
This ifle to protect, and reiga prince of the fea.

O'erjoy'd at the meilage, the youth rear'd Ids head,
I'll light like a prince, were the words that he faid ;

The caufe of my country I'll boldly efpoufe,
To the fea I am wedded, and give her my vows :

B 2 With
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With Rodney, with Digby, with Rofs 1 will go,
And die but I'll conquer each infolent foe ;

The Tritons reported th<twords. that he faid,

And Spain heard the plaudit by Neptune then paid.
He's royal, he's noble, and chofen by me,
Briton's Ifle to protect, and reign prince of the fea.

The Dons they have felt the effects of his rage,
No more with blood-royal they dare to engage ;

-For he flood on the deck with his naked dra*vn fword,
And by the bold Digby he palled the word :

Humanity touch'd him, tho' not with bafe fear,

When one noble fhip was blown up in the air
;'

His courage gives rapture to each jolly tar,

Who look on Prince William their bulwark in war.
He's royal, he's noble, and chofen to be

The guard of this ifle, and the prince of the fea.

HEARTS OF OAK.

COME cheer up my lads ! 'tis to glory we fleer,
To add fpmething new to this wonderful year,

To honour we call you, not prefs you like flaves,
For who are fo free as" the fons of the waves ?

Hearts of oak are our mips, hearts of oak are our

men,
We always are ready,

Steady, boys, fteady,
We'll fight and we'll conquer again and again.

We ne'er fee our foes but we wifli them to flay,

They never fee us but they wifh us away,
If they run, why we follow, and run them afhore,
For if they won't fight us, what can we do more.

They
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They fwear they'll invade us thefe terrible foes,

They'll frighten our women, our children, and beaus,
But mould their flat bottoms in darknefs get o'er,

Still Britons they'll find to receive them afliore.

We'll make them run, and we'll ftill make them

fweat,
In fpite of the devil; or BruflelPs Gazette,

Then, cheer up, my lads ! with one voice let us fing
Our foldiers, our failors, our ftatefmen and King !

THE MIDDLESEX FARMER.

>T
night with the woodlark I reft,

I rife each morn with the fame,

By the note of the nightingale how I am bleft,

I laugh at the trumpet, the trumpet of fame.

My meals without riches are crown 'd

Fair temperance comes in their ftead,

At my table tho' plenty be found,

By virtue my footfteps are led.

From the top of my primrofe hill,

How many proud buildings 1 fee,

Lt-t the lords of 'em envy who will,

My eafe and my cottage for me.

I labour, but leave when I pleafe,

I fludy, but not to my hurt,

My life is a compound of eafe,

Avoiding .all courtiers at court,

B 3 Peace
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Peace dwells in my roof that is low,
To give up to pride her fair room,

No envy, no hatred, no malice fhall grow,
While love, truth, and eafe are in bloom.

Of health, nor of ftate do I dream,
So fweet is my deep till I rife,

Dick whittles to plough with his team,
And I to my herds with frefli joys.

I fmile at my country's increafe,

In commerce, religion, and laws,

My head and my -heart, O my heart is for fuch,

A Briton whom liberty, liberty warms.

See Britain's flag ftreaming with filks,

Difplay glory that we all may be iree,

May liberty ne'er want a Wilkes,
Nor Wilkes ne'er want liberty.

THE GQDDESS OF THE CHACE,

LIVE round the word, difmount, difmount,
While eciio'd-by the fprightly horn,

The toils and pieafures we recount,

Of this fweet health infpiring morn.

JTwas glorious fport none e'er did lag,

Nor drew amifs, nor made a fland,

But all as firmly kept their pace,
As had Afteon been the

flag,

And we had hunted by command,
Of the goddefs of the chace,
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I

The hounds were out, and fnuff'd the air,

And fcarce had reached the appointed (hot,

But pleaf 'd they heard a layer, a layer,

And prefently drew on the fpot.

'Twas glorious {port, &c.

And now o'er yonder plain flie fleets,

The deep-mouth'd hounds begin to bawl,

And echo note tor note repeats,

While fprightly horns refound the call.

'Twas glorious fport, c.

And now the flag has loft his pace,
And while ware-haunch, the huntfman cries,

His bofom fwells, tears wet his face,

He pants, he Itruggies, and he dies.

'Twas glorious fport, &c.

PLATO'S ADVICE.

SAYS
Plato, why (hould man be yam,

Since bounteous heav'n hath maoe him great?

Why look, with infolent difdain,

On thofe undeck'd with weal.h orftate,

Can coftly robes, or beds of down,
Or all the gems that deck the fair,

Can all the glories of a crown,
Give health, or eafe the brow of care ?

The fcepter'd king, the burthen'd flave,

The humble, and the haughty, die,

The rich, the poor, the bale, the brave,

Induft, without diftinclion lie.

Go,
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Go, fearch the tombs where monarchs reft,

Who once the greateft titles wore,
Of wealth and glory they're bereft,

And all their honours ai e no more.
%

So flies the meteor thro' the flues.

And fpreads along a gilded train,

When mot r
tis gone its beauty dies

DifTolves to common air again.
So 'tis with us my jovial fouls ;

Let friendfhip reign, while here we flay,

Let's crown our joy with flowing bowls,

When Jove commands we muft obey.

THE FRIEND AND PITCHER.

TTT^HE wealthy fool, with gold in flore,
-1 Will ftill delire to grow richer,

Give me but theie, I afk no more,

jMy charming girl, my friend and pitcher.

My friend fo rare, my girl fo fair, ^
With fuch, what mortal can be richer ?

Give me but thefe, a fig for care,

With my fweet girl, my friend, and pitcher.

Ftom morning fun I'd never grieve,
To toil '*. hedger or a ditcher,

If that when I come home at eve,
I might enjoy my friend and pitcher.

My friend fo rare, &c,

Tho' fortune ever fhuns my door,
I know not what can bewitch her,

With all my heart can 1 be poor,
With my fweet girl, my friend, and pitcher.

My friend fo rare, &c.

THE



THE FAITHFUL SAILOR.

tppfail fhivers in the wind,

The (hip me cafts to fea,

But yet my foul, my heart, my mind,

Are, Mary, moor'd with thee.

For tho' thy failor's bound afar,

Still love fhall be his leading flar.

Shou
rd landmen flatter when we're faiPd,

O ! doubt their artful tales !

No gallant failor ever fail'd,

If love breath'd conftant gales.

Thou art the compafs of my foul,

Which fleers my heart from pole to pole.

irens in every port we find,

More fatal than rocks or waves,
But fuch as grace the Britifh fleet,

Are lovers and not flaves.

No foes can ever us fubdue,
Altho' we leave our hearts with you.

Thefe are the cares, but if you're kind,

We'll fcorn the raging main,
The rocks, the billows, and the wind,

'Till we return again.
Now England's glory refts with you,
Our fails are full, fweet

.girls,
adieu.

BRIGHT



BRIGHT PHOEBUS.

>RIGHT Phoebus has mounted the chariot of day,
And the horns and the hounds call each fportf-

man away ;

Thro' woods and thro' meadows with fpeed now they

bound,
While health, rofy health, is in exercife found.

Hark away is the word, to the found of the horn,

And echo, blyth echo, makes jovial the morn.

Each hill and each valley is lovely to view,
While pufs flies the covert, and dogs quick parfue ;

Behold where fhe flies o'er the wide fpreading plain,
While the loud op'ning pack purfue her amain.

Hark away, &c.

At length pufs is caught, and lies panting for breath,

And the fhout of the huntfman's, the fignal for

death,

No joys can delight like the fports of the field,

To hunting all paftimes and pleafures muft yield.

Hark away, &c.

THE WANDERING SAILOR.

THE wand'ring failor ploughs the main,
A competence of life to gain,

Undaunted braves the flormy feas,

To find at lail content and eafe,

In hopes when toil and danger's o'er,

To anchor on his native fliore.

The
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The wind blows hard and mountains roll,

And thunder makes from pole to
pole,

The dreadful waves furrounding roam,
Still flattering fancy wafts him home;
In hopes when toil and danger's o'er,

To anchor on his native fhore.

When round the bowl th? jovial crew,
The early fcenes of youth renew,
Tho' each his favorite fair will boaft,

This is the univerfal toaft,

May we when toil and danger's o'er,

Cau anchor on our native fhore.

THE STORM.

CEASE
rude Boreas, bluft'ring railer,

Lift ye landmen all to me,
Meffmates hear a brother failor,

Sing the danger of the fea :

From bounding billows, firft in motion,
When thediftant whirlwinds rife,

To the tempeft-troubPd ocean,
Where the feas contend with fkies.

Hark, the boatfwain hoarfely bawling,

By topfail flieets and hallyards ftand,
Down top-gallants, quick be hauling,
Down your ftay- fails, hand boys, hand :

Now it frefhens, Vet the braces,
The topfail fheets, now let go ;

Luff boys, luff, don't make wry faces,

Up your top-fails nimbly clew.

Now
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Now all you on down beds fporting,

Fondly lock'd in beauty's arms,

Freih enjoyments, wanton courting,
Safe from all but love's alarms :

Round us roars the tempeft wider,

Think what fear our mind enthrals,

Harder yet, it yet blows harder,

Now a^ain the boatfwain calls.

The topfail -yards point to the wind, boys,
See all clear to reef each courfe,

Let the forefheets go, don't mind, boys,
Tho' the weather fhou'd be worfe :

Fore and aft the fpritfail y<*rd get,
Reef the mizen, fee all clear,

Hands up, each preventer brace fet,

Man the fore-yard, cheer Ltds, cheer.

Now the dreadful thunder's roaring,
Peal on peal contending clafh,

On our heads fierce rain falls pouring,
In our eyes blue lightnings flalh :

One wide water all around us,

All above us one black fkv,
Different deaths at once furround us,

Hark ! what means that dreadful cry ?

The foremaft's gone ! cries every tongue out,
O'er the lee, twelve feet 'bove deck,'

A leak beneath the cheft-trees fprung out,
Call all hands to clear the wreck.

"

Quick, the landyard, cut to pieces,
Come my hearts be flout and bold,

Plumb the well, the leak increafes,
Four feet water's m the hold.

While
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While o'er the fliip
wild waves are beating,

We for wives and children mourn,
Alas ! from lit-nee there's no retreating,

Alas ! from hence there's no return.

Still the leak is gaining on us,

Both chain pumps are choak'd below,

Heaven have mercy here upon u,
For only that can fave us now.

O'er the lee-beam is the land, boys,
Let the guns o'erboard be thrown,

TJo the pump come every hand, boys,

See, our mizen maft is gone.
The leak we've found, it can't pour fafler,

We've lighten'd her a foot or more,

Up and rig a jury foremaft,

She rights, fhe rights, boys, we're off fhore.

Now, once more, on joys we're thinking,
Since kind fortune fav'd our lives

;

Come the can, boys, let's be drinking
To our fweethearts and our wives.

Fill it up, about fliip wheel it,

Clofe to lips a brimmer join,
Where's the tempeft now, who feels it,

None, the danger's drown 'd in wine.

THE DUSKY NIGHT.

THE dufky night rides down the fl:y,

And ulhers in the morn,
The hounds all make a jovial cry,
The huntfman winds his horn.

Then a hunting we will go, &c.

C The
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The wife around her hufband throws

Her arms to make him ftay,

My dear, it rains, it hails, it blows,

You cannot hunt to-day.
But a hunting we- will go, &c.

The uncavern'd fox like lightning flies,

His cunning's all awake,
To gain the race he eager tries,

His forfeit life's at ftake.

When a hunting we will go, &c.

Arouf 'd, e'en echo huntrefs turns,

.And madly fhouts for joy,
The iportfman's breaft enraptur'd burns,
The chace can never cloy.

Then a hunting we will go, &c.

Defpairing mark he freks the tide,

His art mud now prevail,
Hark ! fhouts the mifcreant's death betide,

His fpeed, his cunning fail.

When a hunting we will go, &c.

For lo ! his ftrength to faintnefs worn,
The hounds atteft his fight ;

Then hungry homewards we return

To feaft away the night.
Then a di inking we will go, &c.

THE ORIGIN OF ENGLISH LIBERTY.

,NCE the Gods of the Greeks at ambrofial feaft

Large bowls of rich nectar were quaffing ;

Merry Moaws among them was fat as a gueft ;

Homer fays che celeftials lov'd laughing.
On



On each in the fynod the hiimorift drollM,
So none could his jokes difapprove ;

He fang, reparteed, and fome fmart itories told,
A nd at laft.thus began upon Jove,
And at laft thus began upon Jove.

" Sire Atlas who loqg has the univerfe bore,
" Grows grievoufly tired of late

;

" He fays that mankind are much worfe than before," So he begs to be eafed of their weight."

Jove, knowing the earth on poor Atlas was hurPd,
From his fhoulders commanded the ball

;
.

Gave his daughter Attraction the charge of the world,
And fhe hung it up high in his hall .

Mifs, pleaf'd with the prefent, reviewed the ^l

round,
To fee what each climate was worth

;

Like a di'mond, the whole with an atmolphere bound,
And (lie

varioufly planted the earth.

With filver, gold, jewels, fhe India endow'd ;

France and Spain fhe taught vineyards to rear
;

What fuited each clime on each clime fhe beftow'd,
And FREEDOM fhe found flourifh'd HERE.

Four cardinal virtues fhe left in this ifle,

As guardians to cherifh the root :

.The bloflbmsof LIBERTY 'ganforto fmile,

And Englifhmen fed on the fruiti

Thus fed and thus bred from a bounty fo rare,

O preferve it as free as 'twas given !

We will while we've breath, nay we'll grafp it in

death,

Then return it untainted to heav'n.

C 2 THE



THE FOX-HUNTERS.

/tf^OME rouze brother fportfmen the hunters all cry,
^~f We've got a ftrong fcent, and a favoring fky,

We've got a ftrong fcent, we've got a ftrong fcent,

We've got a ftrong fcent and a favoring iky.

The horn's fprightly notes, and the lark's early fong,
Will chide the dull fportfman for deeping fo long,
Will chide, will chide the dull fportfman for fleeping

fo long,
WH1 chide the dull fporfman for fleeping fo long.

Bright Phoebus has (hewn us the glimpfe of his face,

Peep'd in at our windows and call'd to the chace
;

He foon will be up, fee the dawn wears away,
And makes the fields blufh with the beams of his ray.

Sweet Molly may teafe you'perhaps to lay down,
And if you refufe her perhaps Ibe may frown ;

But tell her, fweet love muft to huntinggive place,
For as well as her charms, there are charms in the

chace.

Look yonder, look yonder, old Reynard I fpy,
At his fcriifh brilkly follows briflt Chanter and Fly ;

They feize on their prey, fee his eye-balls they roll ;

We're in at the death, now go home to the bowl.

There we'll fill up our glafTes and toaft to the king,
From a bumper frefh loyalty ever will

fpring*;
To George, peace and glory may heaven difpenfe,
And fox-hunters flourish a thoufand years hence.

THE



THE ECHOING HORN.

F echoing horn calls the fportfman abroad,
-it To horle, my brave boys, and away ;

The morning is up, and the cry of the hounds

Upbraids our too tedious delay.

What p!e:'.fure
we feel in purfuing the fox !

O'er hill, and o'er valley, he ;

T.. en follow, vve''l foon overtake him, huzza!
The traitor is feiz'd on and dies !

He dies, the traror is feiz.'d on and dies !

Then follow, we'll foon overtake him, huzza !

The traitor is feiz'd on and dies !

Triumphant returning at night with the fpoil,

Like bacchanals, fliouting and gay,
How fweet with a bottle a^d lafs to i-efrelh,

And lofe the fatigues of the day !

With fport, -love, and -vine, fickle fortune defy,
Dull wifdom all luppinefs fours

;

Since life is no mo e than a palfage at beft,

Let's fti'ew the way over with Mowers.

THE WARWICKSHIRE LAD.

E Warwickfliire lads and ye lafies,

See what at our jubilee palfes,

Come revel away, rejoice and be glad,
Come revel away, rejoice and be glad.
For the lad of ail lads was a Warwickihire lad,

Warwickfliire lad,

Alibegiud,
For the lad of all lads was a Warwickshire lad.

C 3 Be
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Be proud of the charms of your county,
Where nature has lavifhed her bounty ;

Where much has been given and fome to be fpar'd,

For the bard of all bards was a Warwickfhire bard ;

Warwickihire bard,
Never pair'd,

For the bard 6f all bards was a warwickfhire bard.

Our Shakefpeare compar'd to is no man,
Nor Frenchman, nor Grecian, nor Roman ;

The fwans are all geefe to the Avon's fweet fwan,
And the man of all men was a Warwickihire man ;

'

Avon's fwan,
A Warwickihire man,

But the man of all men was a Warwickshire man.

Old Ben, Thomas Otvvay, John Dryden,
And half a fcore more v/e take pride in

;

Of famous Will Congreve we boaft too the /kill ;

But the Will of all Wills was a Warwickmire Will ;

Warwickshire Will,
Matchlefs ftill,

But the Will of all Wills was a Warwickfhire Will.

As ven'fon is very inviting,
To fteal it our bard took delight in ;

To make his friends merry he never was lag,

For the wag of all wags was a Warwickihire wag ;

Warwickmire wag
Ever brag,

For the wag of all wags was a Warwickfliire wag.

There never was fure fuch a creature,

Of all fhe was worth he robb'd nature ;

He took all her fmiles, and he took all her grief ;

And the thief of all thieves was a Warwickfhire thief;

A Warwickihire thief,

He's the chief,

For the thief of all thieves was a Warwickmire thief.

HUNTING



HUNTING SONGS.

ARK! hark! the joy infpiring morn.
Salute the rozy rifing morn,

Arul echoes thro' the dale ;

With clam'rous peals the hills refound,

The hounds quick-fcented fcour the ground,
And fnuffme fragrant gale.

Nor gates nor hedges can impede
The brifk high-mettled darting fteed,

The jovial pack purfue ;

Like lightning darting o'er the plains,

The diftant hill with fpeed he gains,

And fees the game in view.

Her path the timid hare forfakes,

And to the copfe for fhelter makes,
There pants awhile for breath ;

When now the noife alarms her ear,

Her haunts defcry, her fate is near,

She fees approaching death.

Directed by the well-known breeze,
The hounds their trembling victim feiz'e,

She faints, fhe fells, fhedies;
The diftant courfers now come in,

Arid join the loud triumphant din,

'Till echo rends the flues.

HARK !



*"RK ! away ! 'tis tbe merry ton'd horn,
C: Us the hunters all up in the rv.c ru,

To the hills and the woodlands we fteer,

To uiiharbour the out-lying deer.

And all the day long,

Tils, this is our fong ;

Still hallowing,
And following,

So frolic and free ;

Our joys know no bounds,
While we're after -he houi ds,

No mortals on earth are fo happy as we.

R ound the woods when we'beat how we glow,
^hiiethe hills they all echo, hillo!

With a bounce from his cover he flies,

Then our fhouts fhaii refound to the Ikies,,

And all the day long, &c.

When we fweep o'er the vallies, or climb

Up the health breathing mountain fublime,
What a joy from our labours we feel ?

Which slone they who tafte can reveal.

And all the day long, &c.

At night when our labour is done,
Then we will go halloing home,
With hallo, hallo, and huzza,

Rfefolving to meet the next day,,
And all the day long, &c.

DO



DO you hear, brother fportfman, the found
^of

the

Horn,
And yet ttie fxveet pleafure decline

;

For fliame, roufe your icnfes, and ere it is morn,
With me the fvveet melody join.

Thro* the wood and the valley the traitor we rally,

Nor quit him till panting he lies
;

While hounds in full
cry,

thro'
hedges

fliall
fly.

And chace the fwift tare till he dies.

Then faddle your fteed, to the meadows and fields,

Both' willing and joyous repair ;

No paftime in life greater happinefs yields,

Then chafing the fox or the hare.

For fuch comforts, my friend, on the fportfman
attend,

' No pleafure like hunting is found
;

For when it is o'er as brifk as before,

Next morning we fpurn up the ground.

HARK ! the huntfman's begun to found the (hrili

horn,

Come quickly unkennel the hounds ;

'Tis a beautiful, glittering, golden-eyed morn,
We'll chace the fox over the grounds.

See yonder fits Reynard, fo crafty and fly,

Come faddle your courfers apace ;

The hounds have a fcent, and are all in full cry,

They Ions to be eivine him chace.

The
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The huntfmen are mounted, the fleed feels the fpur,
And quickly they fcour it along ;

Rapid after the fox runs each mufical cur,

Follow, follow, my boys, is the fong.

O'er mountains and valleys we fkim it away,
Now Reynard's almofl out of fight ;

But fooner than loofe him we'll fpend {fce whole day,
In hunting, for that's our delight.

-

By eager purfuing we'll have him at laft,

He's too tired, poor rogue, down he lies ;

Now ftarts up afrem, and young fnap has him faft,

He trembles, kicks, ftruggles, and dies.

"OW fweet in the woodland, with fleet hound
and horn,

To waken fhrill echo, and tafte thefrefh morn,.

But hard is the chace my fond heart muft puiiue,
For Daphne, fair Daphne, is loft to my view.

Aflift me chafte Dian, the Nymph to regain,
More wild than the roebuck and wing'd with difdain,
In pity o'ertake her, who wounds as me flies,

Tho' Daphne's purfu'd, 'tis Myrtillo who dies.

'HEN Bibo thought fit from this world to re

treat,

As full of champaign as an egg's full of meat,

He wak'd in the boat, and to Charon he faid,

He would be row'd bac*s for lie was not vet dead.
" Trim the boat and fit quiet!" flern Charon reply

r

d,
" You may have forgot, you was drunk when you

died."

ROAST
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ROAST BEEF OF OLD ENGLAND.

RECITATIVE.

9pnpWAS at the gate of Calais, Hogarth tells,

JL Where*fad defpair and famine always dwells,

A meagre Frenchman, madam Granfire's cook,
As home he fteer'd his carcafe, that way took ;

Bending beneath the weight of fam'd firloin,

On whom he oft had wim'd in vain to dine :

Good father Domirru> y chance came by,
With rofy gills,

round paunch, and greedy eye ;

Who, when he ftrft bcaeld 'he gratify load,

His benediction on it he beftow'd ;

And as the folid fat his fingers prefPd,
He lick'd his chops, and thus the knight addrefTd.

Air, A lovely lafs to a friar came, &c.

Oh rare roaft beef ! lov'd by all mankind,
If I were doom'd to have thee,

When drefTd and garnifli'd to my mind,
And fwimming in my gravy,

Not all thy country's force combin'd

Should from my fury fave thee.

Renown'd firloin, oft-times decreed,
The theme of Engliih ballad

;

On thee e'en kings have cieign'd to feH,
Unknown to Freiichn.

Then how much doth th .eal

Soup-meagre, frogs and iaiiud !

RECITATI vi:.

v half ftarv'd foldier, (hirtlef^, pale and lean,

Vno iuchafight before had never 1

Jke Garrick's frighted Kumlc:, ^d,

vuci gai'd with wonder oa the i3rii.:ili lood.

His
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His morning mefs fcrfook the friendly bowl.
And in fmall ftreams along the pavement ftole,

He heav'd a figh which gave his heart relief,

And then in ptiintive tone declar'd his grief.

Air,- -Foote's Minuet.

Ah L facre Dieu ! vat do I fee yonder,
Dat look look fo tempting red and white ?

Begar it is de roaft beef from Londre ;

Oh ! grant me von lettle bite.

But to my guts if you give no heeding,
And cruel fate dis boon denies;

In kind compaffion unto my pleading,
Return and let me feaft my eyes.

RECITATIVE.

His fellow guard of right Hibernian clay,
Whofe brazen front his country did betray,
From Tyburn's fatal tree had hither fled,

By honeft means to gain his daily bread,

Soon as the well-known profpecl he defcry'd,
In blubb'ring accents dolefully he cried :

Air, Ellen a Roon.

Sweet beef,* that now caufes my ftomach to rife,

Sweet Beef, that now cauies my ftomach to rife,

So taking thy fight is,

My joy, that fo light is,

To view thee, by pailfuls runs out at my eyes.
While here I remain, my life's not worth a farthing,
While here I remain, my life's not worth a farthing,

Ah hard-hearted Loui !

Why did I come to you ?

The gallows, more kind, would huve fav'd me from

frarving.

RECI-
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RECITATIVE;

Upon the ground hard by poor Sawney fete,

Who fed his nofe, and fcratch'd his ruddy patej
But when old England's bulwark he efpy'd,

His dear-lov'd mull, alas ! was thrown afide :

With lifted hand he blefs'd his native place,

Then fcrubb'd himfclf, and thus bewail'd his cafe.

Air, The broom of Cowden Knows.

How hard, oh ! Sawney is thy lot,

Who was fo blythe of late,

To fee fuch meat 'as can't be got,

When hunger is fo great !

the beef ! the bonny beef,

When roafted nice and brown !

1 wilh I had a (lice of thee,

How fweet it would gang down ! *

Ah Charley ! hadft thou not been feen,

This ne'er had happ'd to me ;

I wou'd the de'el had pick'd mine ey'fy
E'er I had gang'd wi' thee.

O the beef, $c.

RECITATIVE.

But fee my mufe to England takes her rTighfe

Where health and plenty focially unite ;

Wliere fmiiing freedom guards great George's throne,

And whips, and chains, and tortures are not kno'vti i

Tho' Britain's fame in loftier ftrains (lull ring,
In ruftic fable give me; leave to fmg.

AIR.
As once on a time a young frog, pert and vain,
Beheld a large ox grazing o'er the wide plain,
He boafted his fize he could quickly attain.

O the roaft beef of old EngJamr,
And C the old Englifh roai}: beef.

D When
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When eagerly ftretching his weak little frame,

Mama, who flood by like a knowing old dame>

Cry'd,
" fon to attempt it you're furely to blame,"

O the roaft beef, &c.

But deaf to advice, he for glory did thirft ;

An effort he ventur'd more ftrong than the firft,

Till fwelling and ftraining too hard made him burft.

O the roaft beef, &c

Then Britons, be valiant, the moral is clear ;

The ox is old England, the frog is Monfieur,
Whofe puffs and bravadoes we need never fear.

O the roaft beef, &c.

For while by our commerce and arts we are able,

To fee the firloin fmoaking hot on the table,

The French may e'en burft like the frog in the fable,

O the roaft beef, &c.

ARISTIPPUS,

ET care Be a ftranger to each jovial foul.

Who, like Ariftippus, his paffidns controul ;

Of wifeft philofophers, wifeft'was he,
Who attentive to eafe let his mind ftill be free.

The Prince, Peer, or Peafant, to him was the fame,
Tor pleas'd, he was pleafing to all where he came ;

But ftill turn'd his back on contention and
ftrife,

Refoiving to live all the days of his life.

A friend .to mankind, all mankind was his friend,
And the peace of his mind was his ultimate end;

He
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He found fault with none, if none found fault with

him,
Jf his friend had a humour he humour'd his whim,
If wine was the word why, he bumper'd his glafs,

If love was the topic he toafted his lafs ;

But ftill uirn'd his back on contention and ftrife,

Refolving to live all the days of his life.

If councils difputed, if councils agreed,
He found fault with neither, for this was his creed.

Then let them be guided by fol!y or fenfe

'Twould be femper eadcm a hundred years hence ;

He thought 'twas unfocial to be mat-content.
If the tide went with him with the-tide too he went,
But ftill turn'd his back on contention and ftrife,

Rcfolving to live all the days of his life.

Was the nation at war he wifli'd well to the fword,
If a peace was concluded a peace was his word ;

Difquietto him, or of body or mind,
Was the longitude only he never could find

;

The philofopher's ftone was but gravel and pain,
And all who had fought it, had fought it in vain ;

He ftill turn'd his back on contention and ftrife,

Refolving to live all the days of his life.

T^nen let us all follow Ariftippns's rules,

And deem his opponents both aifes and mules
;

Let thofe not contented to lead or to drive,

By the bees of their feel: be drove out of their hive ;

Expelled from the manfion of quiet and eafe,

May they never find out the blets'd art how to pleafe;
And our friends, and ourfeives, not forgetting our

wives,

By thefe maxims may live all the days of our lives.

D 2 TINKERING
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TINKERING TOM.

RECITATIVE.

AS tink'ring Tom thro' ftreets his trade did cry,
H faw his Sylvia palling by ;

In dufl-cart high advanc'd, the nymph was plac'd,
With the rich cinders round her lovely waifl

;

Tom with uplifted hands th' occafion bleft

And thys, in foodiing drains, th' maid addreft..

AIR.

O Sylvia, while you drive your cart,

To pick up dull, you (leal our hearts :

You take up duft, and fleal our hearts :

That mine is gone, alas ! is true,

And dwells among the duft with you :

Ah ! lovely Sylvia, eafe me ofmy pain;
Qive me my heart, you ftole, again ;

Give me my heartr out of your cart
;

Give mt my heart, you Hole, again,

RECITATIVE.

Sylvia, advanc'd above the rabble rout,

Exulting, roll'd her
fparkling eyes about

;

She heav'd her fwelling breaic, as black as floe,

And iook'd difdain'd on little folks below :

To Tom me nodded, as the cart drew on,
And then, refolv'd to fpeak, Ihe cry'd, flop John,

AIR,.

Shall I who ride above the reft,

$e by a paltry croud opprefl ?

Ambition
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Ambition now my foul does fire j

The youths (hall languifii and admire,
And ev'ry girl with anxious heart

Shall long to ride in my duft-cart ;

And ev'ry girl with anxious heart

Shall long to ride in my duft-cart.

THE FIELDS WERE GREEN.

fields were green, the hills were gay,
JL And birds were tinging on each fpray,
When Colin met me in the groVe,
And told me tender tales of love :

Was ever fwain fo blythe as he

So kind, fo faithful, and fo free,

Iir fpite of ail my friends could fay

Young Colia ftole my heart away.

Whene'er lie trips the meads along,
He fweetly joins the wood-lark's long ;

And when he dances on the green,
There's none fo blythe as Colin feen ;

If he's-but by I nothing fear,

For I alone am all his care ;

Then fpite of all my friends can fay,
He's ftole my tender heart away.

M^ mother chides whene'er I roam,
And feems furpriz'd I quit my home ;

But Aie'd not wonder that I rove,
Did me but feel how much I love :~

pull well I know the gen'rous fwain

Will never give my bofom pain ;

Then fpite of all my friends can fay,

Young Colia ftole~ my heart away.
D 3 TH&
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THE CHARMING FELLOW.

"IT ORD, what care 1 for mam or dad ?

JL.J Why let 'em fcold and bellow,
For while I live, 1*11 love my lad,

He's fuch a charming fellow.

The laft fair day on Gander green,
The youth, he danc'd fo well-o

So fweet a lad was never feen,
As my fweet charming fellow.

The fair was over, night was come,
The lad was fomewhat mellow

;

Says he my dear, I'll fee you home
I thank'd the charming fellow.

We trudg'd along, the moon fhone bright,

Says he, ifyou'll not tell o,

I'll kifs you here by this good light
Lord what a charming fellow.

You rogue, fays I, you've ftopp'd my breath

Ye bells ring out my knell o,

Again I'd diefo fweet a death,
With fuch a charming fellow-

ERE ROUND THE HUGE OAK.

iijlRE
round the huge oak, that o'erfhadows my mill,

J-J The fond ivy had dar'd to entwine ;

Ere the Church was a ruin, that nods on the hill,

Or a rook built her neft in the pine.
Could



Could I trace back the tine, a much earlier date,

Since my forefathers toii'ci iu yon field
;

for the farm I now hold on your honour'* efhte,

is the fame that my grandfather tiu'd.

He, dying, bequeathM to his fon a good name,
which unfutiy'd defcended to me ;

For my child I've preferv'd it, uncrimfon'd with

fhame,
And it ftiil from a fpot fliall be free.

TO ANACREON IN HEAVEN.

Anacreon in heav'n, where he fat in full glee,
JL A few fons of harmony fent a petition,
That he their infpirer and patron would be,

When this infwerarriv'd from thejolly old Grecian,
"

Voice, fiddle and flute,
" No longer be mute,

"
I'll lend you mv name, and infpire you to boot,

" And befides I'll inftrucl: you with mirth to entwine
* The myrtle of Venus with Bacchus's vine."
i

The news through Olympus immediately flew,

When old Thunder pretended to give
himfelf airs,

" If tnefe mortals are fuffered their icheme to purfue,
" The devil a goddefs will ftay above flairs,

" Hark ! already they cry,
" In tranfports of joy,

"
Away to the fons of A nacreon we'll fly ;

" And there with good fellows we'll learn to entwine
" The myrtle of Venus with Bacchus's vine."

- The



" The yellow-hair'd god and his nine fufry nfaids,
'

%< From Helicon's banks will incontinent fle; .

" Idalia will boafl but of tenantlefs fhades,
" Aud the biforked hill a mere defart will be.

" My thunder no fear on't,
" Will foon do it's errand,

" And damme, I'll fwinge the ringleaders I warrant ;
*'

I'll trim the young dogs for thus daring to twine
" The myrtle of Venus with Bacchus's vine."

Apollo rofe up, and faid "
Pr'ythee ne'er quarrel,

" Good king of the gods, with your vot'ries below,
" Your thunder is ufelefs :

" Then {bowing his laurel,

Cry'd,
" Sic evitabile fulmen, you know ;
" Then over each head,
" My laurel I'll fpread,

" So my fons from your crackers no mifchief fhall,
" dread

;

While fnug in their club room they jovially twine
" The myrtle of Venus with Bacchus's vine."

"Next Momus got up, with his rifible phiz,
And fwore with Apollo he'd cheerfully join,

c The full tide of harmony ftill fhall be kis,
" But the fong, and the catch, and the laugh fhall

"be mine.
" Then Jove be not jealous
" Of theiehoneft fellows."

.

Cry'd Jove,
*' We relent, fince the truth you now tell

"
us,

" And fwearby old Styx that they long fhall entwine
" The myrtle of Venus with Bacchus's vine."

Ye fons of Anacreon then join hand-in-hand,
Preferre unanimity, friendftiip, and love j
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'Tis your'b to iupport what's fo huppity plann'd ;

You've the fandlion of gods and the liatof Jovt.
\\

r

hilc thus we agree,
Our toait let it be,

May our club flourifh happy, united, and fir

And long may the fons of Anarreon entwine

The myrtle of Venus with Bacchub's vine.

THERE WAS AN OLD MAN.

jHERE was an old man, and tho' it's not common
Yet, if he fuid true, he was born of a woman ;

And tho' it's incredible, yet I've been told

He was once a mere infant, but age made him old !

Whene'er he was hungry, he'd long for forrve meat,
And if he could get it, 'tis laid he would eat ;

When thirfty he'd drink, if you gave him a pot,

And his liquor, molt commonly ran down his throat.

He feldom or cver'roukl fee without light,

And yet, I've been told, he could hear in the night ;

He has oiten been awake in the day time, 'tis faid,

And has fallen afleep as he lay in his bed.

'Tis reported his tongue always mov'd when hetalkM,
And he itirr'd both his arms and his legs when he

wJk'd,
And his gait

was fo odd, hud you feen him you'd

For one leg or t'other would always be tirft.

His face was the odd:;ft that ever u-r;s ie?n,

For if 'twas not walh'd, it was .

He
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He mew'dmoft his teeth when he happened to grin,
And his mouth flood acrofs -'twixt his nofe and his

chin.

Among other ftrange things that befel this good yeo
man,

He was married poor foul, and his wife was a woman
;

And unlefs by that liar, Mifs Fame, we're beguii'd,
We may roundly affirm he was never with child.

At laft he fell flick, as old chronicles tell,

And then, as folks fay, he was not very well
;

But what was more ftrange, in fo weak a condition,

As he could not give fees, he could get no phyiician.

What pity ! he died
; yet, 'tis faid that his death-

Was occafioned at laft by a ftoppage of breath
;

But peace to his bones that in allies now moulder !

Had he liv'd a day longer, he'd been a day older.

BLACK EYED SUSAN.

ALL
in the Downs the fleet was moor'd,

The ftreamers waving in the wind,
When black ey'd Sufan came on board;
O ! where mail I my true love find

;

Tell me, ye jovial failors, tell me true,

If my fweet William fails among your crew..

William, who high upon the yard,
Rock'd with the billows to and fro,

Soon as her well-known voice he heard,
He figh'd, and caft his eyes below

;

The cords fiy fwiftly thro' his glowing hand,
And quick as lightning on the deck he ftands.

So.
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So the l\veet lark, high poifM in air,

Siiuts clofe his pinions to his breaft,

If chance his note's (brill voice he 1.

And drops at once into her neft
;

The nobleft captain in the Britiih fleet,

Might envy William's lips thofe Rifles fweet.

O Sufan, Sufan, lovely dear !

My vows (halt ever true remain,

Let me wipe off that falling tear;

We only part to meet again.

Change as ye lift, ye winds, my heart fliall be

The faithful compafs
1

that ftill points to thee.

Believe not what the landmen fay,

Who tempt with doubts thy conftant mind ;

They'll tell thee failors when away,
In every port a miftrefs find :

Yes, yes, believe them when they tell
th^p fo,

For thou art prefent wherefoe'er 1 go.

If to fair India's coaft we fail,

Thine eyes are feen in di'monds bright ;

Thy breath is Afric's fpicy gale }

Thy fkin is ivory fo white :

Thusev'ry beauteous obje& that I view,
Wakes in my foul fome charm of lovely Sue.

Tho' battle calls me from thy arms,
Let not my pretty Sufan mourn ;

Tho' cannons roar, yet fafe from harms,
William fliall to his dear return :

Love turns away the balls that round me
fly,

Left precious tears fhould drop from Sum> eye.

The boatfwain gave the dreadful word,
The fails their fuelling bofom fpread ;

No
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Kb longer muft ihe ftay on board,

They kiff'd, ihe figh'd, he hung his head J

Her leff'ning boat unwilling rows to land
;

Adieu ! fhe cry'd, and wav'd her lily hand.

GOOD MORROW TO YOUH NIGHT-CAP.

Tp\EAB Kathleen, you, no doubt,
JU/ Find fleep how very fweet 'tis

;

Do.gs bark, and cocks have crow'd out,

You never dream how late 'tis.

This morning gay,
I poll away,

To have with you a bit of play.
On two legs rid

pg, to bid

Good morrow to your night-cap.

Laft night a little bowfy,
With whifkey, ale, and cyder,

I afk'ci young Betty Blowzy,
To let me fit bcfide her.

Her anger rofe,

And font as -floes,

The little gipfey cqck'd her nofs.

Yet here i've rid

Along, to bid

Good morrow to your night-cap.

.
Beneath the honeysuckle,u The daif) and the violet

4<
Cornpofc fo fweet ^ truckle,
"
Xhe> 'li iempt }ou fure to fpoil it.

Sweet
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Sweet Sal and Bell

I've pleaf'dfo well
" But hold, I muft not kifs'and tell.

" So here I've rid,
"

Along, to bid
14 Good morrow to your night-cap."

BEGONE, DULL CARE.

[EGONE, dull care, I prythee begone from me,
Begone, dull care, thou,and I mall ne'er agree ;

For long time thou haft been tarrying here, and fain

thou would'ft me kill,

But I faith dull care, you never lhall have your will.

Too much care will turn a young man grey,
And too much care will rurn an old man to clay ;

Then my wife mall dance and I will fmg, fo merrily

pafs the day ;

For I hold it one of the wifefl tilings, to drive dull

care away.

GANG DOWN THE BURN.

HEN trees did bud and fields, were green,
And flowers were fair to fee ;

When Mary was complete fifteen,

And love laugh'd in her eye,
Love laugh'd ;

When Mary was complete fifteen,

And love laugh'd in her eye :

E Blithe
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Blithe Jockey's looks her heart did move,
To fpeak her mind thus free

;

Gang down the burn my gentle love,

I'll follow,

Gang down the burn my gentle love,

And foon I'll follow thee.

Now Jockey did each lad furpafs
That dwelt on this burn fide ;

And Mary was a bonny lafs,

Juft meet to be a bride :

Her cheeks were rofy red and white,
Her eyes were azure blue

;

Her looks were like Aurora bright,
Her lips like dropping dew.

What pafs'd, I guefs, was harmlefs play,
And nothing fure unmeet ;

For. ganging home, I heard them fay,

They iik'd a walk fo fweet :

His cheek to her's he fondly laid ;

She cry'u, fweet love, be true;
And when a wife as now a maid,
To death I'llMow you.

OLD TOYVLER.

BRIGHT
Chanticleer proclaims the dawn,

And fpangles deck the thorn ;

1 he lowing herds now quit the lawn
The lark firings from the corn :

gb, huatfmen, round the window throng,
Fleet Towkr leads toe cry ;

Arife
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Arife the burthen of the fong,
Thi- day a flag mufl die !

With a hey ho, chivey !

Hark forward, hark forward, tantivy >

Arife the burthen of the fong,
This day a flag mud die.

The cordial takes its merry round,
The laugh and joke prevail :

The huntfman blows a jovial found;
The dogs fnuff up the gale.

The upland wilds they fweep along,
O'er fields, thro' brakes they fly,

The game is rouz'd, too true the fong,
This day a flag mufl die.

With a hey ho, &c.

Poor flag, the dogs thy haunches gore,
The tears run down thy face ;

The huntfman's pleafure is no more,
Hisjoys were in the chace.

Alike die fportfman of the town,
The .virgin game in view,

Are full content to run them down,
Then they in turn purfue.

With their hey ho, &c.

THE LINNETS,

AS bringing home the other day
Two linnets I had ta'en,

The pretty warblers fecm'd to pray
For liberty again.

E 2 Unheedful
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Uhheedful of their plaintive notes

1 fang acrofs the mead
;

In vain they tun'd their downy throats,

And flutter'd to be freed.

As paffing through the tufted grove,
Near which my cottage flood,

I thought I faw the queen of love,

When Clora's charms I view'd.

I gaz'd, I lov'd, I prefs'd her Hay
To hear my tender tale

;

But all in vain, me fled away,
ISor could my fighs p.evail.

Soon through the wound which love had made
Came pity to my bread ;

And thus 1 as compafiion bade,
The feather'd pair addrefT'd ;

Ye little warblers, chearful be,

Remember not ye flew
;

For I, who thought myfelf fo free,

Am far more caught than you.

THE BIRD, THAT HEARS HER NEST-
LINGS CRY.

jnpHE bird, that hears her neftlings cry,
JL And flies abroad for food,
Returns impatient through the iky
To nurfe the callow brood :

The tender mother knows no joy,
But bodes a thoufand harms,

And ficke.ns for the darling boy,
When abfent from her arms.

Such
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Such fondnefs with impatience join'd,

My faithful bofom fires,

Now forc'd to leave my fair behind,
The queen of my defires.

The powers of verfe too languid prove,
All fimiles are vain,

To (hew how ardently I love,

Or to relieve my pain.

The faint with fervent zealinfpired
For heav'n and joy divine,

The faint is not with rapture fir'd,

More pure, more warm than mine.

I take what liberty I dare,
'Twere impious to fay more ;

Convey my lodgings to the lair,

TheGoddefsIadore.

WATER FARTED FROM THE SEA,

ATER, parted from the fea.

May increafe the river's tide,

To the bubbling fount may flee,

Or through fertile rallies glide :

Though, in fearch of foft repofe,

Through the land it's tree to roam,
Still it murmurs as it flows,

Panting for it's native hon.e.

Though, in fearch of foft repofe,

Through the land it's free to roam,
Still it murmurs as it flows,

Panting for it's native home.
E3 THE
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THE STAG HUNT.

THE f-veet rofy morning peeps over the hills,

With bluflies adorning the meadows and fields ;

The merry merry merry merry horn,, calls come
come come away,

Awake from your (lumber and hail the new day.

The flag rouf'd before us away feems to fly,
And pants to the chorus of hounds in full cry ;

Then follow follow follow the mufical chace,
Where pleafure and vigour with health you embrace,

The day's fport when over makes blood circle
right,And gives the brilk lover frefh charms for the night :

Then let us now enjoy all we can w.hile we may,
Let love crown the night as our fports crown the day.

WHEN THE TREES ARE ALL BARE.

"HEN the trees are all bare, not a leaf to be feen,

And the meadows their beauty have loft;

When nature's difrob'd of her mantle of green,
And the itreams are fafi bound by the froft.

While the peafant inactive ftands fhivering with cold,

As bleak the winds northerly biow,
And the innocent nock run for eafe to the fold,

With their fleeces befprinkled with fnow.

In the yard when the cattle are fodder'd with ftraw,
And they fend forth their breath like a fleam;

And the neat looking dairy-maid fees file muft thaw
Flakes of ice that ftie finds on the cream.

Whent
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When the fweet country maiden as fVefti as a rofe,,

As (lie carclcfsly trips often Hides,

And the ruftics laugh loud, if by railing ihe (hews

All the charms that her modefty hides.

When the lads and the lafles for company join'd,
In a croud round the embers are met,

Talk of fairies and witches that ride in the wind,
And of ghofts till they're all in a fweat.

Heav'n grant in this feafon it may be my lot.

With th* nymph whom I love and admire.

While the icicles hang from the eaves of my cot,

I may thither in fafety retire.

Where in neatnefs and quiet, and free from, furprife,
We may live and no hardfhips endure ;

Nor feel any turbulent palfions arife,

But fuch as each other can cure.

I MADE LOVE TO KATE.

I
Made love to Kate, long I figh'd for me,
'Till I heard of late, fhe'd a mind for me :

I met her on the green, in her bed array,
So pretty flie did teem, me dole my heart away ;

Ohtlien we kifs'd and prefsM, were we much to blame
Had you been in my place, you'd have done the fame.

As I fonder grew, fhe began to prate,

Quoth Ihe, I'll marry y;ou, if you will mirry Kate;
But then I laugh'd, and (wore I lov'd her more than fo,

For ty'd each to a ropeS end, Y .
ro and fro }

.ifs'd and prefs'd, were \ve much to bhme?
Had you been in my pUcc, you'd luivc done ih

Th-ir
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Then fhe laugh'd, and faid, flie was wond'rous fick,

Did<y Katy led, Katy fhe led Dick
;

Long we tov'd and play'd, under yonder oak,

Kat\loft the game, tbo
1

fbe play'd the joke ;

For there we did, alas ! what I dare not name,
Had you been in my place, you'd have done the fame.

THE COBLER.

A Cobier there wa% and he liv'd in a ftall,

J\ Which feiv'd him for parlour, for kitchen and hall;

Jvo coin in his pocket, no ca-e in his pate,

Ko ambition had he, nor duns at his gate,

Deny down, down, down, Gerry down.

Contented he work'd, and he thought hlmfelf happy
If at night he cou'c purchafe a cup of brown

]>;%} , ,-y ;

He'd laugh then and whiftle, and
fiiig too moft Ivveet.

Saying juft to a hair I've made both ends mtet.

Derry down, &c.

But love the difturber of high and of low,

That (hoots at the pe^fant as well as the bean,

He fliot the poor cobier quite thro' the heart,

I wifh it had hit fpme more ignoble part.

Derry down, &c.

It was from' a cellar this archer did play,
Where a buxom youn^ dam lei continual!v lay ;

Her eyes fhone fo bright when ilie rofe every dayr
That ilie fliot the poor cobier quite over the way.

Deny down, &c.
Hg



He fang her love-fongs as he fat at his work,

But (he was as hard as a jew or a turk :

Whene'er he fpoke, fhe wou'd flounce, and wou'd tear,

Which put the poor cobler quitejnto defpair.

Deny down, &c.

He took up his awl, that he had in the world.

And to make away with himfelf was refolv'd;
~

He pierc'd thro' his body inftead of the fole :

So the cooler he dy'd, and the bell i: did toil.

Deny down, &c.

AS YOU MEAN TO SET SAIL FOR THE
LAND OF DELIGHT.

AS yc

Ai

S you mean to fet fail for the land of delight,

ind in wedlock's fofr hammock to fwmg ev'ry

night,
Jf you hope that your voyage fuccefsful mould prove,

Fill your fails with affection, your cabin with love.

Let your heart, like the mainmaft, be ever upright,
And the union you boaft like our tackle be tight ;

Of the fhoals of indifference be fure to keep clear,

And the quickfands of jealoufy never come near.

If hu(bands e'er hope to live peaceable lives,

They muft reckon themfeiv^s, ;vj die helm to their

wives,

For the evener we go, boys, the better we fail,

And on (hipboard the helm is (till rul'd by the tail.

Then lift to your pilot, my boy, and be wife
;

If my precepts you fcorn, and my maxims defpife,
A brace of proud antlers your brows may adorn,

And a hundred to one but you dou- >rn.

SINCE



SINCEYOU MEAN TO HIREFOR SEPvVICE.

SINCE you mean to hire for fervice.

Come with me you jolly dog j

You can help to bring home harveft,

Tend the (heep and feed the hog.

With three crowns your ftanding wages,
You (hall daintily be fed ;

Bacon, beans, fait beef, cabbages,
Butter milk, and oaten bread,

Come, ftrike hands, you'll live in clover,

When we get you once at home,
And when daily labour's over,

We'll all dance to your hum-ftrum.

i

HE COMES, HE COMES.

HE comes, he comes, the hero comes,
Sound the trumpets, beat the drums,

From port to port, let cannons roar,

He's welcome to the Britiih more.

Prepare, prepare, your fongs prepare ;

Loudly rend the echoing air :

From pole to pole your joys refound,
For virtue's his, with glory crown'd*

CANTATA
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A CANTATA.

RECITATIVE.

THE whittling ploughman hails the blufningdawn,
The thru ih melodious drowns the ruftic note,

Loud (ings the blackbird tiiro' refounding groves,
And the lark fours to meet the rifing fun.

AIR.

Away, to your copfe lead away ;

And now, my boys, thro AT otf the hounds ;

I'll warrant he mews us feme plav,

See, yonder hefkulks thro' the grounds
Then fpur your brifk courfers, and Imokc 'enft my

bloods,
'Tis a delicate fcent-lyingfnorn;

What confort is equal to thofe of the woods,
Betwixt echo, the hounds and the horn.

Each earth fee he tries at in vain,
In covert no fafety can find ;

So he breaks it, and fcours amain,
And leaves us at diftance behind.

O'er rocks, and o'er rivers, and hedges we fly,

All hazards and dangers we fcorn ;

Stout Reynard we'll roilow untill that he die j

Cheer up the good uogs with the horn.

And now I e fcarxe creeps thro* the dale,

See his brufli, how it drops ! fee his tongue !

His fpeed an no longer avail
;

Wi.o of late wa^ fo
cuiii-.ing and ftrong

From our (launch and fleet pack, 'twas in vain that he

fled,

See they tear him bemir'd forlorn

Tiu' farmers with pleafme behold him lie dead,
And fiiout to tue iouna of tire horn.

HOW



HOW STANDS THE GLASS AROUND?

OW flands the glafs around ?

For ihame you take no care, my boys ;

How {lands the glafs around ?

Let mirth and wine abound.
The trumpets found,

The colours they are flying, boys,
To

fight, kill, or wound ;

May we ftill be found,
Content with our hard fate, my boys,

On the cold ground.

Why foldiers, why,
Should we be melancholy, boys,

Why foldiers, why,
Whofe bus'nefs 'tis to die ?

What fighing, fie !

'Drown fear, drink on, be jolly, boys,
'Tis he, you, or I !

Cold, hot, wet or dry,
We're always bound to follow, boy55

And fcorn to fly.

'Tis but in vain,
I mean not to upbraid ye, boys ;

'Tis but in vain

For foldiers to complain !

Should the next campaign
Send us to him that made us, boys,

We're free from pain !

But if we remain,
A bottle and kind landlady

Cure all again.

BLOW



BLOW HIGH, BLOW LOW.

LOW high, blow low, let tempefts tear

The main-mad by the board,

My heart with thoughts of tiiee, my dear,

And love weil-ftor'd,

Shall brave all danger, fcorn all fear,

The roaring winds, the raging fea,

In hopes on fliore,

To be once more
Safe moor'd with thee.

Aloft, whilft mountains high we go,
The whiflling winds that feud along,

And the furge roaring from below,
Shall my fignal be

To think on thee,

And this mail be my fong,
Blow high, blow low, Sec.

And on thafe night when all the crew

The mem'ry of their former lives,

O'er flowing cans of flip, rene\v,

And drink their fweethearts and their wives ;

I'll heave a figh, and think on thee,

And as the fhip rolls on the fea,

The burthen of my fong fliall be,

Blow high, blow low, &c.

.'TWAS
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'TWAS WHEN THE SEAS WERE
ROARING.

RECITATIVE.

^nplWAS vtf-enthe feas were roaring
JL With hollow blafts of wind,

A damfel lay deploring
All on a rock reclin'd

;

Wide o'er the foaming billows

She caft a wifliful look
;

Her head was crown'd with willows,
That trembled o'er the brook.

AIR.

Twelve months are gone and over,
And nine long tedious days,

Why did 'ft thoit vent'rous lover,

Why did'ft thou truft ihe feas ?

Ceafe, ceafe, thou rolling ocean,
And let my lover reft !

Ah ! what's thy troubled motion,
To that within my breaft

;

The merchant, robb'd of pleafure,
Views tempefts with defpair ;

But what's the lofs of treafure ?

To the lofing of my dear ?

Should you fome coaft be laid on
Where gold and di'monds grow,

You'd find a richer maiden,
But none that loves you fo.

How can they fay that nature

Has nothing made in vain ?

Why then, beneath the water,
Do hideous rocks remain ?

No
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No eyes thole rocks difcover,

That lurk beneath the deep ;

To wreck the wand'ring lover,

And leave the maid to weep.

All melancholy lying,
Thus wail'd (lie for her dear ;

Repaid each blaft *vith fighing,
Each billow with her tear :

When o'er the white waves (looping,
His floating corpfe me fpy'd ;

Then like a
lily drooping,

She bow'd her head and died.

TOBY PHILPOT.

ir, this brown jug, that now foams with

mild ale,

Out of which I now drink to fweet Kate of the vale,

Was once Toby Philpot, a thirfty old foul,

As e'er crack'd a bottle, or fathom'd a bowl :

In boozing about, 'twas his praife to excel,

And amongft jolly topers he bore off the belle.

It chanc'd as in dog days, he fat at his cafe,

In his flovy'r woven arbor, as gay as you pleafe ;

With his friend and his pipe, whiffing iorrow a way,
And with honeft old Stingo, fat foaking his clay :

His breath-doors of life, on a fudden were (hut,

And he died full as big as a Dorchefter butt.

His body, when long in the ground it had lain,

And time into clay had ciiflolv'd it again,
A potter found out in its covert fo Inug,
And with part of old Toby he form'd the brown jug.
Now facred to friendOiip, to mirth, and mild ale,

bo here's to my lovely fweet Kate of the vale.

F 2 THE



THE WATERMAN,

ND did you not hear of a jolly young waterman
Who at Black friars bridge ufed for to ply ?

He feather'd his oars with fuch fkill and dexterity,

Winning each heart and delighting each eye :

He look'd fo neat and row'd fo fteadily,

The maidens all floek'd in his boat fo readily,

And he eyed the young rogues with fo charming an air

That this waterman ne'er was in want of a fare.

What fights of fine folks he oft row'd in his wherry
'Twas clean'd out fo nice and fo painted withal !

He was always firfl oars, when the fine city ladies,

In a party to Ranelagh went, or Vauxhall.

And ofterrtimes wou'c^hey be giggling and leering,
But 'twas all one to Tom their jibing and jeering,
For loving or liking he little did care,

As this waterman ne'er was in want of a fare.

And yet but to fee how
ftrangely things happen,

As he row'd along thinking of nothing at all,

He ply'd by a damfel fo lovely and charming,
That ihe fmil'd and fo ilraitway in love he did fall.

And would this young damfelf but banilh his forrow,
He'd wed her to night before it was morrow :

And how fhould this waterman ever know care,

When lie's marry'd and never in want of a fare ?

THE
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THE VENUS OF TOTTERDOWN HILL.

A'
T Totterdown Hill there Hv'd a old pair,

And 't may be they dwell there ftill,

Much riches incieed didn't fall to their lot,

They kept a fmall farm and a mill ;

But fully contented with what they did get,

They knew not of guile nor ot arts
;

One daughter they had, and her name it was Bet,

And (he was the pride of their hearts.

Nut brown were her locks, her fhape it was ftrait,

Her eyes were as black as a floe ;

Her teeth were milk white, full fmart was her gait,

And lleek was her (kin -as a doe ;

All thick were the clouds, and the rain it did pour
No bit of true blue could be

fpy'd,A child, wet and cold, came ana knock'd at the door,

Its mam it had loft, and it cry'd.

Young Bet was as mild as the mornings of May,
The babe me hugg'd clofe to her bread

;

She chaf 'd him all over, he fmil'd as he lay,

She kuT'd him and lull'd him to reft ;

But who do you think (he had got for her prize,

Why love, the fly mafter of arts
;

No fooner he wak'd, but he dropp'd his difguife,
And fhew'd her his wings and his darts.

Quoth he, I am love, but yet be not afraid,

Tho' all I make (hake at my will,
*

So good, and fo kind, have you been, my fair maid,
No harm (hall you feel from my ikill

;

My mother ne'er dealt with fuch fondnefs by me,
A friend you (hall find in me ftill,

Take my quiver and (hoot, be greater than (lie,

The Venus of Totterdown hill.

F 3 THE



THE BUSY CREW,

THE bufy crew their fails unbending
The fliip in harbour fafe arriv'd,

Jack Oakham all his peqls ending,
Had made the fpot where Kitty liv'd.

His rigging no one dare attack it,

Tight fore and aft, above, below,

Long quarter'd fhoes, check fhirt, blue jacket,
With troufers like the driven fnow.

His honeft heart with pleafure glowing,
He flew like lightning to the fide,

Scarce had they been a boat's length rowing,
Before his Kitty he efpy'd

A flowing pennant gaily fluttered

From her neat hat made of ftraw,

Red was her cheek when firft me utter'd,

It was her failor that me faw.

And now the gazing crew furroand her,

While fecure from all alarms,
Swift as a ball from a nine pounder,

They dart into each other's arms.

THE



THE CHACE IN FULL CRY.

E fportfmen draw near, and ye fportfwomen too

Who delight in the joy of the fieki
;

Mankind, tho' they blame, are all eager as you,
And no one the conteft will yield.

His lordfhip, his worfliip, his honour, his grace,
A hunting continually go ;

All ranks and degrees are engaged in the chace,
Hark forward, huzza, tally ho.

The lawyer will rife at the firft of the morn,
To hunt for a mortgage or deed ;

The hufband gets up at the found of the horn,
And rides to the Commons full fpeed ;

The patriot is thrown in purfuit of his game,
The poet, too, often lays low,

Who, mounted on Pegafus, flies after fame,
With hark forward, huzza, tally ho.

While fearlefs o'er hills and o'er woodlands we f\veep}

Tho' prudes on our paftime may frown,
How oft do they decency's bounds overleap,

And the fences of virtue break down.

Thus, public or private, for penfion, for place,
For amufement, for paffion, for mew,

All ranks and degrees are engaged in the chace,
With hark forward, huzza, tally ho.

THE
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THE VICAR AND MOSES.

AT
the fign of the Horfe, old Spintext of courfe,
Each night took his pipe and his pot,

O'er a jorum ofnappy, quite pieafant and happy,
Was plac'd the canonical fot :

The evening was dark, when in came the clerk,

With reverence due and iubmiflion,
Firft ftrok'd his cravat, then twirl'd round his hat,

And bowing preferred his petition.

I'm come, fir, fays he, to beg, look d'ye fee,

Of your reverend worfliip and glory,
To inter a poor baby, with as much ipeed as may be,
And I'll walk with the lanthorn before you.

The body we'll bury, but where's the hurry ?

Why, Lord, Sir, the corpfe it does ftay,
You fool hold your peace, fince miracles ceafe,

A corpfe, Moles, can't run away.

Then Mofes he fmil'd, crying, fir, a fmall child,

Cannot longer delay our intentions,

And I fwear by St. Paul, a child that is fmall

Can never enlarge its dimenfions.

Bring Mofes fome beer, and bring me fome, d'ye hear,
For I hate to be call'd from my liquor,

Come Mofes, the King, 'tis a fcandalous thing,
Such a fubject fhould be but a vicar.

Then Mofes he fpoke, 'tis paft twelve o'clock,
Befides there's a terrible mower,

Why Mofes you elf, fince the clock has ftruck

twelve,
I'm fure it can never ftrike more ;

Befides,.
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Befides, my dear friend, to this leflon attend,

Which to fay and to fwear/l'll be bold,

That the corps, fnovv or rain, can't endanger 'tis

plain,
Tho' perhaps you and I may catch cold.

Then Mofes went on, fir, the clock has ftruck one*

Pray, mafter, look up at the hand,

Why it ne'er can ftrike lefs, 'tis a foiiy to prefs
A man for to go that can't ftand.

At length hat and cloak Old Orthodox took,
But firft cram'd his jaws with a qaid1

'

Each tipt off his
gill, for fear they iiiouid chill,

Then ftagger'd away lide by fide.

When come to the grave, the clerk humm'd a ftave,

While the lurplice was hung round the prieft,

So droll was the figure of Moles and Vicar,
That the parifh ftill talk of the jeft .

Good people let's pray, put the corps t'other way,.
Or perchance 1 (hall over it {tumble,

'Tis bell to take care, tho' the fages declare,

A Mortuum Caput can't tumble.

Woman that's born of man that's wrong, the leaf's

torn,

O man that is born of a woman,
Can't continue an hour, but's cut down like a flow't

You fee, Mofes, death fpareth no man.
Here Mofes do look, what a confounded book,

Sure the letters are turn'd upfide down,
Such a fcandalous print, fure the devil's in't,

That thisBalkett ihould print for the crown..

Prithee
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Prithee Mofes you read, for I can't proceed,
And bury the corps in my ftead,

Amen ! Amen !

Why Mofes you're wrong, pray hold ftill your

tongue,
You've taken the tale for the head

;

O where's thy iting ,
death ? put the corpfe in the

earth,

For, believe me, 'tis terr'ble weather,

So the corpfe was interr'd, without faying a word,
And away they both ftagger'd together.

JACKEY BULL.

IN Jackey Bull, when bound for France,
The gofling you difcover

;

But taught to ride, to fence, and prance,
A fmifh'd goole comes over.

[
With his tierce and carte, fa, fa,

And his cotillon fo fmart, ha, ha,
He charms each female heart, oh ! ia !

As Jackey returns from Dover.

For cocks and dogs fee 'fquire at home,
The prince of country tonics, ,

Return'd from Paris, Spa, or Rome,
Our 'fquire a nice adonis.

With his tierce and carte, fa ! fa !

And his cotillon fo fmart, ha ! ha !

He charms the female heart, oh la !

The pink of macaronies.

COME
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COME MY JOLLY LADS.

COME my jolly lads, the wind's abaft,

Hi ilk gales mr fail.-; fliall crowd,
Come buftie, buftle, buftle, boys,

Haul th boat, the boatfwain pipes aloud.

Thefhip's unmoor'd,
All hands on board,
The riling gale
Fills every fail,

The fhip's well mann'd and ftor'd. *

Then fling the flowing bowl,
Fond hopes arife,

The ^irls we prize,
Shall blefs each jovial foul:

The can boys bring,
We'll drink and fing,

Whilft foaming billows roar.

Tho' to the Spaniih coaft

We're bound to fleer,

We'll iliil our right maintain,
Then bear a hand, be fteady, boys,

Soon we'll fee

Old England once again :

From ftiore to fhore,

While cannons roar,

Our tars fhall (hew

The haughty foe

Britannia rules the main*

SWEET



SWEET POLL OF PLYMOUTH,

SWEET
Poll of Plymouth was my dear,

When forc'd from her to go,
Adown her cheek rain'd many a tear

My heart was fraught with woe.

Our anchor weigh'd, for fea we flood,
The land we left behind

Her tears then fwell'd the briny flood

My fighs increaf'd the wind.

We plow'd the deep, and now between
Us lay the ocean wide

;

For five long years I had not leen

My fweet, my bonny bride.

That time I fail'd the world around,
All for my true love's fake ;

But prefs'd as we were homeward bound
I thought my heart would break.

The prefs-gang bold I afk'd in vain

To let me once on more
I long'd to fee my Poll again,

But faw my Poll no more.

And have they torn my love away ?

And is he gone ? Ihe cried :

My Polly, iweeteft flow'r of May
She languifh'd, droop'd, and died.

TC



THE GOLDEN DAYS OF GOOD QUEEN
BESS.

TO my mufe give attention, and deem it not a

myftery,
If we jumble together, mufic, poetry, and hiftory,
The times to difplay, in the days of Queen Befs, Sir,

Whofe name and whofe memory pofterity may blefs,

Sir,

Oh the golden days of good Queen Befs, Sir !

Merry be the memory of good Queen Befs, Sir !

Then welaughtat the bugbears ofdons and armadas,
With their gunpowder puffs, and their blattering

bravadoes,
For well we knew how to manage the niufket and the

bow, Sir,

And could bring down a Spaniard juft as eafy as a

crow, Sir.

Oh the golden days, &c.

Then our churchmen were zealous, and our lafTes

truly virtuous, Sir,

And maidenheads were plenty to the honorable pur-
chafers :

Divorces were feldom, as the Englifh annals tell, Sir,

And people were content for they never once i cbeii'd,

Sir,

Ch the golden days, cc.

Then our ftreets were unpav'd, and our houfes were

thatch'd, Sir,

Our windows were latticed, our doors were only
bir,

G Yet
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Yet fo few were the folks that would plunder and rob,
Sir,

That the hangman was ftarving for want of a job, Sir,

Oh the golden days, &c.

Then our ladies, with large ruffs tied round about
their necks faft,

Wou'd gobble up a pound of beef-fleaks for their

break faft,

With a clofe quill'd-up cap their noddles juft did fit,

Sir,

And they trufs'd up as tight as a rabbit for the fpit, Sir.

Oh the golden clays, &c.

Then jerkins and doublets, and yellow worfted hofe,

Sir,

With a pair of huge whiikers was the drefs of our

beaux, Sir, .

Strong beer they prefer'd too, to claret or hock, Sir,

And no poultry they priz'd like the wing ofan ox, Sir,

Oh the golden days, &c.

Good neighbourhood then was as plenty too as beef,

Sir,

And the poor from the rich never wanted relief, Sir,WT
hile merry went the mill-clack, the fhuttle and the

plough, Sir,

And honeft men could live by the fxveat of their

brow, Sir.

Ch the golden davs, &c.

Then the folks evVy funday went twice at leaft to

church, Sir,

And never left the parfon or the fermon in the lurch,

Sir,

For
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For they judged that the fabbath was for people to be

good in, Sir,

And they thought it fabbath-breaking, if they din'd

without a pudding, Sir.

Oh the golden days, &c.

Then our great men were good, and our good men
were great, Sir,

And the props of the nation were the pillars of the

ftate, Sir ;

For the Sov'reign and the fubje& one intereft fup-

ported,
And our powerful alliance by ail powers then was

cow ted.

Oh the golden days, &c.

Thus renown'd as they liv'd all the days of their lives*

Sir,

Bright examples
of glory to thofe who furvive, Sir,

May we, their defcendants, purfue the fame ways, Sir,

That King George like Queen Befs, may have hi*

golden days, Sir;

And may a longer reign of glory and fuccefs, Sir,

Make his name eciipfe die lame of our good Queen
Befs, Sir.

Oh the golden days of good Queen Befs, Sir !

Merry be the name of good Queen Befs, Sir !

Oil GREEDY MIDAS.

OH greedy Midas I've been told,

That what you touch turns all to gold !

O ! had 1 but a pow'r like thine,

I'd turn wliate'er i touch to wine.

G 2 Each
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Each purling ftream mould feel my force.
Each fifh my fatal power mourn,

And wond'rmg at the mighty change,
Should in their native regions burn.

Nor fhould there any dare t'approaeh,
Unto my mantling fparkiing wine,

But firft mould pay their rites to me,
And ftiie me god of wine.

THE LASS OF RICHMOND HILL.

ON "Richmond hill there lives a lafs,

More blight than May -day morn ;

Whofe charms all other maids furpafs,
A rpfe without a thorn.

This lafs fo neat, with fmiles fo fweet,
Has won my right good will !

I'd crowns refign to call her mine,
Sweet lafs of Richmond hill.

Ye zephyrs gay that fan the air,

And wanton thro' the grove;
O whifper to my charming fair,

1 die for her and love.

This lafs fo neat, &c.

How happy will the fhepherd be,

Wi.-j calls this nymph her own ;

O mav her choice be rix'd on me,
Mine's fix'd on her alone.

This lafs fo neat, &c.

HERE'S



HERE'S TO THE MAIDEN.

HERE'S
to the maiden of bafhful fifteen,

Here's to the wido-v of fifty ;

Here's to the bold and extravagant queen,
And here's to the houfewife that's thrifty.

Let the toaft pafs,

Drink to the lafs,

I warrant (he'll prove an excufe for the glafs.

Here's to the maiden whofe dimples we prize,
Likewife to her that has none, fir ;

Here's to the maid wi?h a pair of black eyes,
And to her that has only but one, fir.

Let the toall pafs, &c.

Here's to the maid with a bofom of fnow,
And to her that's as brown as a berry ;

Here's to the wife with a face full of woe,
And here's to the girl that is merry.

Let the t:>aft pafs, &c.

Let her be clumfey, or let her be thin,

Young or ancient, I care not a feather ;

So fill a pint bumper quite up to the brim,
And e'en let us toaft them together.

Let the toalt pafs, &c.

G3 THE
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THE CAN OF GROG.
kHEN up the fhrouds the failor goes,

And ventures on, the yard,
The landfman who no better knows,

Believes his lot is hard :

Bold Jack with fmiles each danger meets,

Weighs anchor heaves the log,
Trims all the fails, belays the fheets,

And drinks his can of grog.

If to engage they give the word,
To quarters he'll repair,

Now finking in the difmal flood,

Now quiv'ring in the air :

Bold Jack with fmiles each danger meets^

Weighs anchor, heaves the log,

Trims all the fails, belays the fheets,

And drinks his can of grog.

When waves 'gainft rocks and quickfands roar,.

You ne'er hear him repine,
Tho' he's on Greenland's icy fhore,

Qr burning beneath the line :

Bold Jack with fmiles each danger meets,.

Weighs anchor heaves the log,

Trims all the fails, belays the facets,

And drinks his can of grog.

When failing orders do arrive,

Bold Jack he takes his leave,

My dear, my iweeteir Poll, he cries,

I pray now do not grieve :

Thy Jack will daily take his can
Of grog, and drink to thee,

In hopes thatthou wilt neVr iorget

Thy failor who's at fea,

But
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But (hould thou folfe or fickle prove
To Jack, who loves thee dear,

No more upon my native fhore,

With joy can I
appear

;

But reftlefs as the briny main,
Muft heartlefs heave die log,

Slow trim the fails and try to drown,.

My grief in cans of grog.

OLD ENGLAND.

HAIL England ! old England, for glory renown'dj.

Inarms, as in arts tranfcendently crown'd !

'Tis this, ftricT: to honour, no treaties to break,

'Ti thine to revenge when that honour's at ftakej

Then rife, O ye brave ! draw the fvvord, point the

lance,

And bid the bold cannon roll thunder on France.

Hark ! truth fpeaks already, our heroes prevail,

The rouz'd Englifh lion makes Gallia turn pale ! .

Thy cunning, O France ! its own fate will decree,

Succefs now dawns on us by land and by fea,

And wide o'er the main fhall the Britifti flag fly,

To force that fubmiHion which pride would deny..

Britannia rejoices your ardour to fee

My fons, fight, (he cries, 'tis for freedom and me :

Tho' Gallia's ambition alliance explore,
You'll conquer them now whom you've conquer'd

before.

A.nd triumph thefe truths to all nations (hall fing,

The ocean is George's, and George is our King.
THE
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THE DAIRY MAID.

'Y maid Mary, fhe minds her dairy,

While I go a hoeing and mowing each morn,

Merrily runs the reel, and the little fpinning wheel,
While I am finging among the corn,

Cream and kifles ait- my delight,

And that me affords me with joy at night,
She's as frefh as the air in the morning fo fair,

There's none like my love to give fweet delight.

I rife in the morning when day is juft dawning,
The dairy maid me is a milking her cow,

While the birds are a finging, the flowers are fpringing,.
To make a fweet fyllabub fhe knows how.

The dairy maid fhe is the theme of my fong,
So merrily we pafs the day along,
While the cock is a crowing, the cows are lowing,
And primrofes grow all round the farm.

While I whittle me trims the thiftle,

To get her foft down to make her a bed,

There my love (hall lay all the long night and day,
In the kind arms of her own dear love.

There mall fhe tafte of a delicate fpring,
I dare not to tell you nor name the thing,
It will fet you a wifhing, a wifliing and thinking,
For kilfing brings fighing when we fliould fing.

Banks of rufhes, and tops of green bufhes,
jftc'Orn our houfe tho' we are poor,
All the long fun mer day, I with my love will play,
Konebut my Polly I will adore.

Lambkins when they die,

Their fleece fhall make blankets for Polly and I,

. With garlands of rofes, and [une blown pofies,
So fweet my lime love ihaiilie,

THRO'



THRO' THE WOOD, LADDIE,

Sawney, why leav'ft thou thy Nelly to mourn ?

Thy prefence could eafe me,
When natliing could pleafe me;

Now dowie I figh on the banks of the burn,

Or thro* the wood, laddie, uiitill thou return.

Tho' woods are now bonny, and mornings are clear ;

While lav'rocks are finging,
And primrofes fpringing,

Yet nane of t^em pleafes my eyne or my ear,

When thro' the wood, laddie, ye dlnna appear.

That I am forfaken, fome
fpare

not to tell ;

I'm fafti'd wi' their fcorning,
Baith ev'ning and morning ;

Their jeering gacs aftJo my heart wi' a knell,

When thro' the wood, laddie, I wander my:elL

Then ftay, my dear Sawney, nae langer away,
But quick as an arrow,
Hafte here to thy marrow,

Wha's living in iangour till that happy day ;

When thro' the woodj laddie, we'll dance, fing and pky,

THE
/



THE WAY TO KEEP HER.

THE mind of a woman can never be known,
You never can guefs it aright ;

I'll tell you the reafon, fhe knows not her own,
She changes fo often e'er night :

'Twould puzzle Apollo her whimfies to follow^]
His oracle would be a jeft ;

She'll frown when fhe's kind,
She'll change with the wind,

And often abuies the man that me chufes,

And him ftie refufes likes beft.

To keep them in temper I'll tell you the way,
I'd have you give ear to my plan,

Be merry and cheartul, good humour'd and gay,
And kits them as oft as you can

;

For while you do thefe, you the ladies will pleafe,
Their affections you're fure ior to gain j.

Then be of their mind,
And quickly you'll find,

*Tis better than wrangling, contending and jangling*
For

taey'ii ioye you and kifs you again.

THEN
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THEN SAY, MY SWEET GIRL, CAN YOU
LOVE ME.

D*AR Nancy I've fail'd the world all around,
And feven long years been a rover,

To make for my charmer each (hilling a pound,
But now my hard perils are over :

I've favM from my toils many hundreds in gold,
The comforts of life to beget,

Have borne in each clime the heat and the cold,
And all for my pretty brunette :

Then fay, my fweet girl, can you love me.

. Tho' others may boaft of more riches than mine,
And rate my attractions e'en fewer,

At iheir jeers and ill nature I'd fcorn to repine,
Can they boaft ofa heart that is truer?

Or will they for thee plough the hazardous main,
Brave the feaions both ftormy and wet?

If not, why IM do it again and again,
And all for my pretty Brunette :

Then fay, my fw^et girl, can you love me?

When order'd afar in purfuit of the foe,

I figlrd at the bodings of fancy,
Which fain would periuade me I might be laid low,

And, ah ! never more fee my Nancy :

But hope, like an angel, loon banim'd the thought,
And bade me fuch noulenfe forget :

I took the advice and undauntedly fought,
And all for my pretty Brunette :

Then fay, my fweei; girl, can you love me.

FREfc



FREE MASON'S SONG*

COME
let us prepare,

We brothers that are,

Aflembled on merry occafion :

Let's drink, laugh and (ing,
Our wine has a fpring ;

Here's a health to an accepted mafon,,

The world is in pain
Our fecret to gain,

And flill let them wonder and gaze on }

They ne'er can divine

The word or the fign
Ofa free and an accepted mafon.

JTis this and 'tis that,

They cannot tell what,

Why fb many great men of the nation

Siiould aprons put on,
To make themfeives one

With a free and an accepted mafon.

Great kings, dukes, and lords,

Have laid by their fwords,
Our myftery to put a good grace on,
And ne'ci been alham'd

To i ear themfeives nani'd

With a free and an accepted mafon.

Still firm to our truft,

In friendship we're juft,

Our a&ions we guide by our reafon :

By obferving this rule,

T he paflions-move cool

Of a tree and an accepted mafon.

All
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All idle debate

About church and ftate,

The fprings of impiety and treafon :

Thefe raifers of ftrife

Ne'er ruffle the life

Of a free and an accepted mafoa.

Antiquity's pride
We have on our fide,

Which adds high renown to our ftation;

There's nought but what's- good
To be underftood

By a free and an accepted mafon.

The clergy embrace,
And all Aaron's race,

Our fquare actions their knowledge to place on ;

And in each degree

They'll honoured be

With a free and an accepted mafon.

We're true and fincere

In our love to the fair

Who will truft us on every occafion :

No mortal can more
The ladies adore

Than a free and an accepted mafon.

Then join hand in hand,
T' each other firm ftand,

Let's be merry and put a good face on :

What mortal can boaft

So noble a toad
As a free and an accepted mafon ?

H I NEVER.



I NEVER LOV'D ANY, DEAR MARY,
BUT YOU.

YOU fay, my dear
girl, that I'm given to roam,

And fport with each lafs on the green ;

That I join in the dance and fing fonnets of love,

And frill with the faireft I'm feen
;

With my hey derry down, and my ho down derry,

Among the green meadows fo blith and fo merry ;

With black, brown and fair I have frolick'd, 'tis true,
But I never lov'd any, dear Mary, but you.

Tho' Phrllis and Nancy are narn'd in my fong,

My mind will ftill wander to you ;

Not to Phillis or Nancy my raptures belong,
To you and you only they're due :

With rry hey derry down, and my ho down derry,
A mong the green meadows fo blithe and fo merry ;

My fongs are of pleaiure and beauty, 'tis true,
But I never lov'd any, dear Mary, but you.

Jn my eyes you may read a fond heart all your own,
But, alav ! tis the language of love

;

My feelings you'd pity, that language once known,
Then learn it, all doubt to remove :

With my hey derry down, and my ho down derry,

Among the green meadows fo blithe and fo merr) ;

You'll ne'er find a heart more fond or more true,

For I i^fever lov'd any, dear Mary, but you.

THE
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THE MULBERRY-TREE.

TOEHOLD this fair gob^t, 'twas carv'd from the tiee,

JLJ Which, oh ! my Tweet Shakefpeare, was planted

by thee ;

As a relick I kifs it, and bow at thy fhrine,

What comes from thy hand muft be ever divine.

All fhall yield to the mulberry tree,

Bend to thee, bleft mulberry !

Matchlefs was he that planted thee,

And thou, like him, immortal fhali be.

Ye trees of the foreft, fo rampant and high,
Who fpread round your branches, whofe heads fweep

the fky,
Ye curious exotics, whom tafte has brought here,

To root out the natives at prices fo dear :

All fhall yield, &c.

The oak is held loyal, is Britain's great boaft,

Preferv'd once our king, and will always our coafl,

Of the oak we make fhips there are thoufands that

fight,

But one, only one, like our Shakefpeare can write.

All ihall yield, &c.

Let Venus delight in her gay myrtle bowers,
Pomona in fruit-trees, and Flora in flowers ;

The garden of Shakefpeare all fancies will luit,

With the fweeteft of novvers, and the faireft of fruit.

All ihall yield, &c.

With learning and knowledge the well-letter'd birch

Supplies law and phyfic, and grace for the church ;

hut law and the gofpel in Shakefpeare we find

He gives the beft phyirc for body and mind.

. All Ihall yield, &c.

H 2 The



The fame of the patron gives fame to the tree ;

From him and his merits this takes its degree :

Give Phoebus and Bacchus their laurel and vine,
The tree of our Shakefpeare is ftill more divine.

All fhall yield, &c.

As the genius of Shakefpeare outmines the bright day,
More rapture than wine to the heart can convey ;

So the tree that he planted, by making his own,
Has the laurel and bay, and the vine all in one.

All fhall yield, &c.

Then each take a relick of this hollow tree,

Trom folly and fafhion a charm let it be ;

Let's fill to the planter the cup to the brim,
To honour your country, do honour to him.'

All fhall yield,

AULD ROBIN GREY.

PHEN the fheep are in the fauld, and the ky at

hame,
And a' the warld to fleep are gane,
The waes of my heart fa

?

s in fhow'rs fra my ee,

When my gude man lies found by me.

Young Jamie loo'd me well, and he fought me for his

bride,

Bat faviug a crown he had nathing befide,

To mak this crown a pund, my Jamie gade to fea,

And the crown and the pund were baith for me.
He
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He had not been awa a week but only tw a,

When my mither ihe fell fick, and the cow was floun

awa,

My father brak his arm, and my Jamie at the fea,

And Auld Robin Grey came a courting to me.

My father coud na work, and my mither coud na fpin,
I toil'd the day and night, but their bread I coud na

win,
And Rob maintain'd them baith, and \vi tears in his ee,

Said, Jenny, for their fakes, O marry me.

My heart it faid nay, I look'd for Jamie back,
But the wind it blew high, and the (hip it was 3 wreck,
The fliip it was a wreck, why did a Jamie die ?

And why do I live, to fay waes me ?

Auld Robin argued fair, tho' my mither did na fpeak,
She look'd in my face till my heart was like to break ;

So they gi'ed him my hand, tho' my heart was at the

fea,

And Auld Robin Grey is a gude man to me.

I had na been a wife a week but only four,
When

fitting fa mournfully at the door,
I faw my Jamie's wafte, for I coud na think it he,

'Till he faid I'm come back to marry thee.

fair did we greet, and muckle did we fay,

We took but ae kifs, and tore ourfclves away :

1 wifh I were dead, but I'm na like to die,

And why do I live to fay waes me ?

I gang like a ghaift, and care na to fpin ;

I dare na think on Jamie, for that wou'd be a fin
;

But I'll do my beft a gude wife to be,
For Auld Robin Grey is kind unto me.

H 3 THIi



THE DEATH OF AULD ROBIN GREY.

THE
fummer it was fmiling, all nature round was

gay>
When Jenny was attending on Auld Robin Grey,
For he was lick at heart, and had nae friend belide,

But only me, poor Jenny, who newly was his bride.

Ah ! Jenny, I fhall die he cried, as fure as I had birth,

Then fee my poor old bones, I pray, laid into the

earth,

And be a widow for my fake, a twelve month and a

day,
And I will leave whate're belongs to Auld R obin Grey*

I laid poor Robin in the earth as decent as I coud,
And {hed a tear upon his grave, for he was very good,
I took my rock all in my hand, and in my cot I figh'd>

Oh !' wae is me ! what'ihali 1 do ! fuice poor Auld
Robin died.

Search ev'ry part throughout the land, there's nane

like me forlorn,

I'm ready e'en to ban the day that ever I was born,
For Jamie, all 1 lov'd on earth, ah ! he is gone away,

My father's dead, my mither's dead, and eke Auld
Robin Grey !

I rofe up with the morning fun, and fpun till fetting

tiay,

And one whole year of widowhood I mourn'd for

Robin Grey,
I did the duty of a wife, both kind and conftant to,

Let ev'ry one example take, and Jenny plan purfue ;

I thought that Jamie he was dead, or he to me was

loft,

And all my fond and youthful love entirely was crft ;

J tiied to
ling, I tried to laugh, and pafs the time away,

for I had ne'er a friend alive, fince died Auld Robin

Grey.
At
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At length the merry bells rung round, I could na

guefs the caufe,

But Rodney was the man, they faid, who galn'd fa
much applaufe ;

I doubted if the tale was true, till Jamie came to me,
And fliew'd a purfeof golden ore, and faid it is for thee.

Auld Robin Grey I find is dead, and rtili your heart

is true,

Then take me Jenny to your arms, and I will be fo too;
Mefs John fliall join us at the kirk, we'll be blithe

and gay,
I blufli'd, consented, and replied, adieu to Robin Grey.

THE GHATST OF AULD ROBIN GRAY.

in the dead of night, fbon after Jenny
wed,

And wi her faithful Jamie was fleeping in her bed ;

A hollow voice flie heard, which call'd her to awake,
And liiten to the words would be uttered for her fake.

She darted from her fleep, her bofom beat wi fear,

When the ghaift of Robin Grey before her did appear;
It wavM its fliadowy hand, and thus to her did fay,

Ah! Jenny, lift awhile to your Auld nobin Grey.

I do not come, dear Jean, yoxir conduct to reprove,
Or interrupt the joys you fliare in conftant Jamie's

love;
His honelt heart deferves whate'er he can receive,

Siiv;c he lias fought fo nobly, and would not you
deceive :

Still
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Still let his courage rife, his country's foes to quell,

To you he fafe fhall come again> the fates now bid

me tell
;

With Howe as well as Rodney his valour he'll difplay,
If you will but believe the ghaift of Robin Grey.

And Jenny muft fubmit, your virtue is your guard,
For fortune has in ftore for you a high and rich

reward ;

The haughty Dons fubdu'd, with Holland and with

France,

Your Jamie, with frefh laurels crown'd will 10 your
wifh advance :

Then let him hafte wi all his fpeed to join the noble

fleet,

Tho' danger does appear in view, no harm fhall

Jamie meet
;

.But joyful fhall return again upon a future day, ,

As you may fure believe the ghaift of Kobin Grey.

BRITONS TO GLORY.

COME, ye lads who wifh to fhine

Bright in future ftory,
Hafte to arms, and form the line

That leads to martial glory.

Charge the mufket, point the lance,
Brave the worft of .dangers ;

Tell the bluft'ring fons of France,
That we to fear are flrangers.

Britain, when the lion's rouz'd,
And her flag is rearing,

Al-vuys finds her fons difpos'd
To drub the foe that's daring.

Charge the mu/ket, &rc.

Hearts



Hearts of oak with fpeed advance,
Pour your naval thunder

On the trembling mores of France,
And flrike the world with wonder.

Charge the mulket, &c,

Honour for the brave to mare
Is the nobleft booty,

Guard your coafts protect the fair,

For that's a Briton's duty.

Charge the mufket, &c

What, if Spain mould take their parts
And form a bafe alliance ;

All unite, and Englifli hearts

May bid the world defiance.

tfeat the drum, the trumpet found,

Manly and united ;

Danger face, maintain your ground,
And fee your country righted.

BRITAIN TRIUMPHANT.

COME
cheer up my lads, let's together unite,

For our country, our king, and our altars to fight,
While our tars fweep the ocean, our troops line the

more,
Let die frenchmen but face us, we'll afk for na more.

Heart of oak, &c.

Ifwe to ourfelves and each other p^ove true,
Thefe vot'ries ot reafon we foon ihallfubdue;
And the five-headed monfter may threaten in vain,
For Britannia will ever rule over the main*

Heart of oak, &c,

With
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With religion to guide us- with laws we revere,

With a Monarch we love, and a God whom we fear,

'

Shall the (laves of vile defpots with freemen contend,
Who've fuch bleflings to fight for, fuch rights to

defend ?

Heart of oak, &c.

Let them boaft if they will of fome vicVries gain'd,
Of their murders committed, and plunder obtain'd,

'Twas by gold or by art, they thefe triumphs atchiev'd,

Help'd by traitors they paid, or by fools they deceiv'd.

Heart of oak, &c.

Then give to Old England a loud hearty cheer,

Here's a halter for thofe who would welcome them
here :

Let us join heart and hands, boys, and merrily ting,

Rule, Britannia, for ever, and God fave the King.
Heart of oak, &c.

THE HARE COURSE.

THE moment Aurora peep'd into the room,
I put on my cloaths, and I call'd for my groom ;

Will Whittle by this had uncoupled the hounds,
Who, lively and mettlefome, frifk'd o'er the grounds.
And we're all faddled, fleet, dapple and grey,
Seem'd longing to hear the glad found, hark, away !

'Twas now, by the clock, about five in the morn,
And we all gallopp'cl oif to the found of the horn ;

Jack Gater, Bill Babbler, and Dick at the gooie ;

When all of a fudden, out ftarts miftrefs Pufs.

Men, horfes, and dogs, not a moment would flay,
And echo was heard to cry, hark, hark away !

The
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The courfe was a fine one, Ihe took o'er the plain,

Which (he doubled, and doubled, and doubled again j

'Till at laft, (he to cover return'd out of breath
;

Where I, and Will Whittle, were in at the death
;

Then, in triumph for you, J the hare did difplay,

And cry 'd to the horns, my boys, hark, hark away.

POOR JACK.

GO patter to lubbers and fwabs, d'ye fee,

'Bout dangerand fear, and the like ;

A tight water-boat, and good fea room give me,
And it e'n't to a little I'll ftrike ;

Tho' the tempeft top-gallant-maft fmack-fmootk
mould fmite,

And (hiver each fplinter of wood
lear the wreck, ftow the yards, and bowfe ev'ry

thing tight,

And under reef 'd forefail we'll feud

fiivaft ! nor don't think me a milk-fop fo foff,

To be taken with trifles aback,
For they fay there's a Providence fits up aloft

To keep* watch for the lite of Poor Jack.

r

hy, I heard the good chaplain palaver one day
About fouls heaven mercy and fuch ;

And my tirr.bers, what lingo ! he'd coil and belay !

Whv 'twas j uft all as one as high Dutch :

But he fakl how a fparrow can't founder, d'ye fee,

Without orders that comedown below
;

And many fine things, that prov'd clearly to me,
That Providence takes us in tow.

"For,"
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"
For," fays he, "d'ye mind me let ftorms e'er io oft

Take the top-lifts of failors a-back,

There's a fweet little cherub fits perch'd up aloft

To keep watch for the life of Poor Jack.

I faid to our Poll (for you fee {he would cry),
When laft we weigh'd anchor for fea,

*' What argufies fniv'ling and piping your eye ?

Why, what a damn'd fool you muft be !

Can't you fee the world's wide, and there's room for -

us all,

Both for feamen and lubbers alhore
;

And if to old Davy I ihould go, my dear Poll,

Why, you never will hear of me more !

What then ? all's a hazard come don't be io foft

Perhaps I may laughing come baek :

For, d'ye fee, there's a cherub fits fmiling aloft,

To keep watch for the life of Poor Jack."

D'ye mind me, a failor Ihould be every inch

All as one as a piece of the Ihip,
And with her brave the world, without offering to

flinch,

From the moment the anchor's a-trip;
As to me in all weathers, all times, fides and ends,

Nought's a trouble from duty that fprings

My heart is my Poll's and my rhino my friend's,

And as for my life 'tis my King's !

'E'en when my time comes, ne'er believe me fo foft

As with grief to be taken aback
That fame little cherub that fits up aloft

Will look out a good birth forPoor Jack."

HERE



THE SAILOR'S EPITAPH.

'ERE, a fheer hulk lies Poor Tom Bowling,
The Darling of our crew ;

No more he'll hear tire tempeil howling,
For death has broach'd him too.

His form was of the manlieft beauty,
His heart was kind and foft,

Faithful below he did his duty,
And now he's gone aloft.

Tom never from his word departed,
His virtues were fo rare ;

His friends were many and true-hearted,
His Poll was kind and fair.

And then he'd fing fo blythe and jolly
Ah ! many's the time and oft ;

But mirth is turn'd to melancholy,
For Tom is gone aloft.

Yet fhall Poor Tom find pleafant weather,
When he, who all commands,

Shall give to call life's crew together,
The word to pipe all hands.

Thus Death, who kings and tars difpatche-,
Tom's life has vainly doff'd

;

For though his body's under hatches,
His foul is gone aloft.

NOTHING
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NOTHING LIKE GROG.

Plague of thofe mufly old 1

lubbers,

Who tell us to faft and to think,

And patient fall in with life's rubbers,

With nothing but water to drink :

A cann of good fluff had they twigg'd it,

Would have fet them for pleafure agog,
And 'fpite of the rules

Of the fchools, the old fools

Would have all of 'em fwigg'd it,

And fwore there was nothing like grog.

My father, when laft I from Guinea
Return'd with abundance of wealth,

Cried,
"
Jack never be fuch a ninny

To drink" fays I,
"

Father, your health."

So I pafl 'd round the fluff foon he twigg'd it5

And it fet the old codger agog ;

And he fwigg'd, and mother,
And fifter, and brother,

And I fwigg'd, and all of us fwigg'd it,

And fwore there was nothing like grog.

One day when the chaplain was preaching,
Behind him I curioufly flunk,

And while he our duty was teaching,
As how we mould never get drunk ;

I tipt him the fluff, and he twigg'd it,

Which foon fet his rey'rence agog ;

And he fwigg'd, and Nick fwigg'd,
And Ben fwigg'd, and Dick fwigg'd,

And I fwigg'd and all of us fwigg'd it,

And fwore there was nothing like grog.
Then
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Then truft me, there's nothing like drinking

Sopleafant on this fide the
grave ;

It keeps the unhappy from thinking,
And makes e'en the valiant more brave.

For me, from the moment I twigg'd it,

The good ftuffhas fo fet me agog ;

Sick or well, late or early,

Wind foully or fairly,

I've confantly fwigg'd it,

And, fwore' there was nothing like grog.

THE NEGLECTED TAR.

Sing the Britim feaman's praife,
A theme renown'd in ftory ;

It well deferves more polilh'd lays,

Oh ! 'tis your boafl and glory ;

When mad-brain'd war fpreads death around,

By them you are protected ;

But when in peace this nation's found,
Thefe bulwarks are neglected.
Then oh ! protect the hardy tar,

Be mindful of his merit
;

Or when again you're plung'd in war,
He'll fhew his daring fpirit.

When thickeil darknefs covers all

Far on the tracklefs ocean
j

When lightning darts, when thunders roll,

And all is wild commotion
;

When on the bark the white-topp'd waves,
With boifl'rous f.veep are

rolling,
Yet coolly ftill the whole he braves,
Untam'd amidft the howling.

Then oh ! proteft, Sec.

1 2 When
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When deep immerf 'd in fulph'rous fmoke,
He feels a glowing pleafure ;

He loads his gun, or cracks his joke,
Elated beyond meafurc :

Though fore and aft the blood-ftain'd deck

Should lifelefs trunks appear,-
Or fliould the vefi'el. float a wreck,
The failor knows no fear.

Then oh ! protect. &c.

When long becalm'd on Southern brine.
Where icorching beams aflkil him ;

When all the canvas hangs fupine,
And food and water fail him :

Then oft he dreams of Britain's {bore,
Where plenty ftill is reigning ;

They call the watch his rapture's o'er,

He ilghs but Icorns complaining.
Then oh! protect, &c

Or burning on that noxious coaft,

Where death fo oft befriends him ;

Or pinch'd by hoary Greenland's froft,

True courage ftill attends him :

No clime can this eradicate,
He glories in annoyance ;

He fearlefs braves the ftorms or fate,

And bids grim death defiance.

Then oh ! protect, &c.

Why mould the man who knows no fear,

In peace be then neglected ?

Behold him moving 'long the piers,

Pale, meagre, and dejected :

Behold
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BeiKrtd him begging for employ,
Behold him difregardcd ;

Then view the anguifh in his eye,

And fay, are tars rewarded ?

Then oh ! protect, &c.

To them your deareft rights you owe ;

In peace then v\ ould you ftarve them ?

What fay ye, Britain's fons Oh ! no ;

Protect them and preferve them :

Shield them from poverty and pain,
'Tis policy to do it

;

Or when grim war {hall come again,
Oh ! Britons, you may rue it

Then oh! proteft, &c.

THE HIGH-METTLED RACER.

SEE,
the courfe throng'd with gazers, the fports

are begun,
What conlufion ! but hear ! I'll bet you, done,

done;
A thoufand itrange rumours refound fer and near,

Lords, hankers, andjockies, aflail the tir'd air
;

While with neck like a rainbow erecting his creft,
^

Pamper'd, prancing, his head almoft touching his

bread;

Scarcely fnuffingtheair, he's fo proud and elate,

The high-mettled racer firft ftarts For the plate.

Next reynard's turn'd out, and o'er hedge and ditch

rufli,

Men, horfes and dogs, are hard at his brufh ;

O'er heath, hill, and moor, led by me fly prey,

By fcent or by view, cheats a long tedious day ;

13 Alike
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Alike bred for joy in the field or the courfe,

Always fure to come thro' by fome fta.iHich and
fleet horfe

;

And when fairly run down, the fox yields up his

breath,

The high mettled racer is in at the death.

Grown aged, ufedup, and turn'd out of the ftud,

Lame, fpavin'd and wind-gall'd, but yet with, fome
blood

;

While knowing poftilions his pedigree trace,

Tell his dam won that fweep-ftakes. his fire won
that race :

And what matches he'd won, to the oftlers count o'er,

As they loiter their time by fome hedg'd ale-houfe door,
Whilft the harnefs fore

galls, and the fpurs his fjdes

. goad,
The high-mettled racer's a hack on the road.

At length, old and- feeble, trudging early and late,

Worn down by difeafe, he bends to his fate ;

From morning to evening, he tugs round a mill;,

Or draws fand till the fand of hh> hour-glafs Hands

frill :

And now cold and lifelefs, expofed to view
In the very fame cart which he yefterday drew ;

Whilft a pitying crowd his fad relicks furrounds,
The high-mettled racer is fold for the hounds.

PARODY ON THE HIGH - METTLED
RACER.

SEE
the ball-room thick crowded, the dance is

begun,
Hear, thro 'the bright circle, what foft murmurs run;
A thoufand ^ay characters float in the maze,

Lords, gamblers, fine
ladies, all keep up the gaze :

While
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While with neck like a fwan, and with high beating

breaft,

With \vaiil nicely taper'd, and form'd to br prefTd ;

Scarcely touching the floor, full of frolick and game,
The elegant fair one firft challenges fame.

Now the Park's thickly throng'd, the high phaeton
fee,

The delicate hunter, gilt coach, vis a-vis ;

Each grace and each charm, every party difplays,
And fafhion peeps forth in a thoufand fweet ways;
While alike

fitly bred for the ball-room orcourfe,
The phaeton to drive, or to curb the fleet horfe

;'

By this time fair virtue's an obfolete word,
And the elegant lair one is kept by a lord.

Grown ftale, fomewhat aged, unfit for my Lord,
Devoid of all pafiion, her appetite's cloy'd ;

While beaux and box-fwellers her pedigree trace,
Tell whofe me lias been, from the groom to his grace ;

And what flyle me has liv'd in with pleafure count

o'er,

As they loiter their time at fome bagnio door
;

While with poverty funk, and difeafes weigh'd down.
The elegant fair one's a girl of the town.

At length from- St James's to wapping flie ftrays,
Her blood all polluted, her fyftem decays !

On ftraw at fome bunter's, flie gives up her breath,
Or in fome filthy kennel's arreiled by death !

Wno fo lately each pomp and each gaiety knew,
Is now left a horrible fignt to tne view ;

Her relics a pitying crowd now behold,
And the elegant fciir one to the furgeon is fold.

THE



THE COBLER OF CASTLEBURY.

T was in village near Caftlebttry,
A cobler and his wife did dwell,

And for a time n< > two fo merry,
Their happinefs no tongue could tell :

But to this couple the neighbours tell us,

Did fomething happen which caufed ftrife,

For going to a neigbouringalehoule,
The man got drunk and beat his wife.

Although he treated her fo vilely,
What did his wife, poor creature doj

Kept fnugand found a method
fliiy,

To ring his heart quite through and through
For Dick, the tapiter and his mafter,

Both perceiving of the ftrife,

Were both in hopes by this difafter,

To gain the cobler's pretty wife.

While all things went to wreck and ruin,
And all the furniture was fold ;

She feem'd to approve of what was doing^
And got from each a purfe of gold.

So now the cobler's cares are over,
He vows to lead an alter'd life,

To mind his work not to be a rover,
And love no other but his wife,



BE MERRY, AND HAPPY THRO' LIFE.

"Y dog and my miftrefs are both of a kind,
As fickle as limey, inconftant as wind ;

_My dog follows ev'ry ftrange heel in the ftreets,

And my miftrefs as fond ot each fellow {he meets.

Yet, in fpite of her arts, I'll not make the lead i

But be cherry, and merry, and happy thro' life.

Go Mifs where (he will, and whenever me pleafe,
Her conduct (hall ne'er my philofophy teaze ;

Her freedom mall never embitter my glee,
One woman's the fame as another to me.

So, in fpite of her airs, I'll not make the leaft ftrifo,

But be cherry, and merry, and happy thro' life.

1 laugh ^at the wretches who ftupidly pine
For falle-hearted gipfeys they title divine ;

At worft ofmy love-fits no phyfic I afk,

But that which is found in the bowl or the flaik.

For go things how they will, I'll not make the leaft

ftrife,

But be cherry, and merry, and happy thro' life.

The girl that behaves with good humour and fenfe,

Shall iliil to my heart have the warmeft pretence ;

And tor thofe who would jilt me, deceive, and betray,
]B honefter bumpers I'll wafiithem aw
'Tis my final relolve not to n .it ftrife,

JJut be cherry, aud merry, and happy thro' life.

THL:



THF MILLER'S SON AND NANCY.

k
NE Midfummer morning, when nature look'd

gay,
The birds full of fong, and the flocks full of play ;

When earth feem'd to anAver the fmiles from above,

And all things proclaim'd it the feafon of love ;

My mother cried, Nancy, come hafte to the
miil^;

If the corn be not ground, you may fcoldif you will.

The freedom to ufe my tongue pleaf'd me, no doubt

A woman, alas! would be nothing without :

I went tow'rds the mill without any delay,

And conn'd o'er the words I determin'd to fay :

But when I came near it, I found it flock ftill ;

Blefs my ftars now ! cry'd I, huff them rarely I will.

The miller to market that inftant was gone ;

The work it was left to the care of his fon :

Now, though L can fcold well as any one can,

I thought 'twould be wrong to fcold the young man :

I faid, I'm furprii 'd you can ufe me fo ill
;

I muft have my corn ground, I muft, and I will.

Sweet maid, cry'd the youth, the fault is not mine;
J^o corn in the town I'd grind fooner than thine :

There's no one moie ready in plealing the fair ;

The mill fhall go merrily round, I declare.

But hark how the birds fmg, and fee how they bill !

I muft have a kiis n'rft, 1 muft, and I will.

My corn being done, I tow'rds home bent my way j

He whifper'd he'd fomething ot moment to fay ;

Infilled to hand me along the green mead,
And there fwore he lov'd me, indeed, and indeed !

And
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And that he'd be conftant, and true to me ftill :

And fmce that time I've lik'd him, and like him 1

will.

I often fay, mother, the miller I'll huff ;

She hughs, and cries, go girl, ay, plague him enough;
And fcarce a day pafles but, by her defire,

I get a fly kifs from the youth I admire.

If wedlock he wiflies, his wifti I'll fulfil,

And I'll anfwer, O yes ! with a hearty good will.

E
MY DOGS, AND MY GUN.

VERY mortal lome favorite pleafure purfues,
Some to White's run for play, fome to Batfon's

for news ;

To Shuter's droll phiz others thunder
anplaufe,

And fometriflers delight to hear Nichols's noife;

But fuch idle amulements I'll carefully 11

And my pleafurcs confine to my dog and my gun.

Soon as Eha-bus has finim'd his lummer's career,

And his maturing aid bleft the hufbandman's care ;

When Roger and Nell have eujoy'd harvefl home,

And, their labours being o'er, are at leifure to roam ;

From the noife of the town and its follies I fun,

And I range o'er the fields with my dogs and my gun.

When my pointers around me carefully ftand,

And none ilaic^ to itir, but the dog I command ;

When the covey he fpriu^s, and I bring down my
bird,

IVe a pleafure no paflime befide can afford :

No puftime nor pleafure that's under the fun,

L'tin be equal to mine with my dogs and my gun.
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When the covey I've thinn'd, to the woods I repair,
And I brufli thro' the thickets devoid of all fear j

.

There I exercife freely my levelling fkill,

And with pheafams and woodcocks my bag often fill
;

For death
^
where I find them) they feldom can (him,

My dogs are fo fare, and fo fatal my gun.

My fpaniels ne'er babble, they're under command ;

Some range at a diftance, and fome hunt at hand :

\When a woodcock they ftufh, or a pheafant they

fpring,
With heart-cheering notes, how they make the woods

ring;
Then for mufic let fribbles to Ranelagh run,

My concert's a chorus of dogs and a gun.

When at night we chat over the fport of the day,
And fpread o'er the table my conquer'd fpoils lay ;

Then I think of my friends, and to each fend a part ;

For my friends to oblige is the pride of my heart ;

Thus vices of town, and its follies I fhun,
And my pleafures confine to my dog and my gun.

THE GREENWICH PENSIONER.
fcPTRWas in the good Rover

I fail'd the world around ;

And for three years and over,
I ne'er touch'd Britifh ground :

At length in England landed,
I left the roaring main ;

Found all relations ftrandec,
And went to fea again.



The time bound ftraight for Portugal,
K ight fore and aft we bore

;

And as we made Cape Ortegal
A gale blew off the fhore

;

She lay, fo it did /hock her,
A log upon the main,

Till, fav'd from Davy's locker,
We put to fea again.

Next in a frigate failing,

Upon a fqually night,
Thunder and lightening hailing
The horrors of the fight ;

My precious limb was lopp'd off,

I, when they'd eas'd my pain,
Thank'd God I was not popp'd oft^
And went to Tea again.

Yet fllll I am enabled

To bring up in life's rear,

Altho' I'm quite difabled,
And lie in Greenwich tier;

The King, God blefs his royalty,
Has fav'd me from the main ;

I'll praife with love and loyalty,
But ne'er to fea again.

THE VICAR AND MOSES.

jnpiHERE was once. it was faid, when, 'tis out of

JL my head
;

Aye, and where to yet true is my taJe ;

That a round-belly'd Vicar bepimpled with liquor,
Could flick to no* text like good ale.

Tol de rol, lol de rol, &c.
K He



He one night 'gan to dofe, when under the rofe

The parlbn was that night non fe ipfe ;

Non fe ipfe, you'll fay, what is that to the lay ?

In plain Englifh then, the parfon was tipfey ;

When the Clerk coming in, with his band-bobbing
chin,

As folemn and fniv'ling as may be :

The Vicar he gap'd, his Clerk hem'd and fcrap'd,

Saying, pleafe, fir, to bury a baby.

Now our author fuppofes the Clerk's name was IVTofes,
Who look'd at his mafter fo rofy ;

He blink'd with one eye, and with wig all awry,
He hiccup'd out, How cheers it, Mofy ?

A child, fir, is carry'd, for you to be buried ;

Bury me, Mofes, no that won't do.

Lord, fir, fays the Clerk, you are all in the dark,
'1 is a child to be buried, not you.

Well, Mofes, don't hurry, the infant we'll bury j

But, Mafter, the corpfe cannot ftay :

What can't it but why ? for once then we'll try
If a corpfe, Mofes, can run away.

But Mofes reply'd, the parifh will chide,
For keeping them out in cold w eather :

Then, Mozy, quoth he, pray tell 'em from me,
I'll bury them warm all together.

But, fir, it rains hard, pray have fome regard ;

, Regard, Mofes, that makes me ftay !

For no corpfe, young or old, in the rain can catch

cold,

But, Mofes, faith you and I may.
Mofes
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Mofes begg'd to be gone, fayirg, fir, the rain's done;
Pleafe to rife, and I'll lend you my hand

;

'Tis hard, quoth the Vicar, to leave thus my liquor,
And go, when I'm lure I can't ftand.

At length, though fore troubled, to the church-yard
he hobbled,

Lamenting the length of the way ;

For, Mofes,' quoth he, were I Bimop d'ye fee,

I neither need walk, preach, nor pray.

When he came to the grave, fays he, Mofes, a

Have;
Lord, where's my tobacco-box hid ?

I proteft this faft walking prevents me from talking ;

So, Mofes, pray give me a quid.

Then he open'd the book, and therein feem'd to look,
Whilft o'er the page only he fquinted j

Crying, Mofes, I'm vex'd, for 1 can't fee the text,

This book is fo damnably printed.

Woman of a man born no that's wrong the leaf's

torn ;

Upon woman the natural fwell is
;

Were men got with child the world wou'd run wild,

You and I, Mofes, might have big bellies.

Our givs wou'd be prefPd hard were we got with

baftard ;

How wonderful are our fuppofes ;

What midwife could do it ? he'd be hardly put to it,

Lord biefs us, to lay me and Mofes.

So, Mofes, come forth, put the child into earth,

And duft to duft, dull it away ;

For, Mofes, I truft, we fiiould foon turn to dull

if we were not to moiilen our clay.

K 2 Mofes,
I
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Mofes, mind what I/ay j
when 'tis night 'tis not

day ;

No\\ in former times faints could work miracles,

And raife from the dead, there's no more to be faid,

For, Mofes, I've dropp'd down my fpe&acles.

Mofes, hear what I fay, life's, alas ! but a day,

Nay, fometimes 'tis over at noon
;

Man is but a flower, cut down in an hour,
*Tis ftrong ale, Mofes, does it fo foon.

So one pot, and then; iMofes anfwer'd, Amen!
And thus far we've carried the farce on

;

'Tis the vice of the times to relifh thofe rhymes,
Where the ridicule runs on a Parfon.

Butfatire detefts immorality's jeft,

All prophane or immodefr expreffion ;

So now we'll conclude, and drink as we iliou'd.
To the good folks of every profeilion.

Tol de rol, lol de rol lol, &c.

YOU SHAN'T SIR.

JOHNNY met -me t'other day,
' Blithe young foldier Johnny j

Whither going, he did fay,

Pretty lafs fo bonny :

Stop awhile and let us talk

No, fays I, I cant, Sir,

Then, fays he, with you I'll walk-
No, fays I youfhan't, Sir.

Johnny



Johnny dropp'd his hand with fpced,
And he kifs'd me fweetly ;

Yes, he truly did indeed,

Oh, he did it neatly :

Still he cry'd, come let us woo

No, fays 1 I can't, fir,

Then fays he, I'll gang with you
No, fays I you (han't, fir.

Come, my dear, be kind fays he

Soothe a lovers forrow ;

And to the church repair with me,
Bonny lafs, to morrow :

Say you will, and cafe my woe-
No, %s I I can't, fir.

Then, Cud he, to war 111 go
No, fays I you flian't, fir.

THE SEAMAN'S HOME.

YOU, whofe lives on land are pafs'd,

And keep from dangerous feas j

Who carelefs u'ften to the biaft

Orber.tin^, rain upon thereof;
You little heed how feamen fare

Condemn'd the angry itorm to bear.

Sometimes, while breakers vex the tide,

Ht taV-s his ftarj^n on the d<

And now lufh'do'er ;

H^-

Yet, .n ioain,

The ocean ii his on! v home !

K 3 StiU



Stilt frefher blows the midnight gale !

" All hands, reef top-fails." are the cries !

And, while the clouds the veil,

Aloft to reef the fails he flies !

In florms for rending, doom'd to roam,
The ocean is the feaman's home.

HEIGHO.

THE pleafures of May,
Invited me to ftray,

Where cowflips and violets blow ;

When bleft with content,
With the lafles I went,

But now 1 repent it heigho !

For Damon was there,

So graceful an air,

With love I began foon to glow ;

In vain blooms the fpring,
In vain the birds ling,

But Cupid I'm wounded heigho !

I'm terribly vext,

Tormented, perplext,
Aud fcarcely can tell where I go ;

If Damon pafs by,
How confufed am I,

He's all that I wifh for heigho !

'Twas but t'other day,
While my lambs were at play,

Sometimes they a rambling will go ;

He came in my view,
And faid how do ye do ?

I aniwered him only heigho !

Should
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Should he afk me to wed,
As it runs in my head

He has fome inclination to do ;

I (hall iurely comply,
For 1 own, by the by,

1 have fome inebriation heigho !

THE SOLDIER'S ADIEU.

ADIEU,
adieu, my only life,

My honour calls me from thee ;

Remember thou'rt a foldier's wife,

Thofe tears but ill become thee.

What though by duty I am calPd

Where thund'ring cannons rattle,

Where valour's felf might (land appall'd,
When on the wings of thy dear love,

To heav'n above,

Thy fervent orifons are flown,
The tender prayer
Thou putt'ft up there,

Shall call a guardian angel down,
To watch me in the battle.

My fafety thy fair truth mall be
As fword and buckler ferving ;

My life (hall be more dear to me,
Becaufe of thy preferving.

Let peril come, let horror threat,

Let thund'rfeg cannons rattle,

I fearlefs feek the conflict's heat,

Aflur'd when on the wings oi love,

To heav'n above, &c.

Enough
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Enough with that benignant fmile'

Some kindred god infpir'd thee ;

Who faw thy bofom void of guile,

Who wonder'd and adrnir'd thee.

I go afiur'd, my life, adieu,

Though thund'ring cannons rattle,

Though murd'ring carnage flalk'd in view,
When on the wings, of thy true love,
To heav'n above, &c.

JACK THE GUINEA PIG.

'HEN the anchor's weigh'd and the ihip's un-

moor'd,
And landmen lag behind, fir j

The failor joyful fkips on board,
And fwearing prays for a wind, fir.

Towing here,

Yehoing there,

Steadily,

Readily,

Chearily,

Merrily,
Still from care'and thinking free,

* Is a failor's life at fea.

When we fail with- a frefh'ning breeze,
And landmen ail grow fick, iir ;

The failor I ,'ls with his mind at eafe,
And the fong and the can go quick, fir.

Laughing here, quaffing there,

Steadily, &c.

When



When the wind at night whtfles o'er the deep,
And fings to the landmen drcaiy :

The failor fearlefs goes to fleep,

Or takes his watch mod cheary.

Boozing here, fnoozing there,

Steadily, &c.

When the fky grows black, and the wind blows hard,
And landmen fculk below, fir;

Jack mounts up to the top-fail yard,
And he turns his quid as he goes, fir.

Hawling here, bawling there,

Steadily, &c.

When the foaming wavesrun mountains higl),
And landfmen cry

"
all's gojie, fir /'

The failor hangs 'twixt feaandfky,
And he jokes with Davy Jones, fir..

Dafhinghere, clashing there,

Steadily, &c.

When the (hip, d'ye fee, becomes a wreck,.
And landfmen hoi ft the 'boat, fir ;

The failor Icorns to quit the deck,
While a fingle plank's afloat, fir.

Swearing here, tearing there,

Steadily, &c.



THE HAPPY SAILOR,

IN
ftorms, when clouds obfcure the iky,
And thunders roll, and lightnings fly

In midft of all thele dire alarms,
I think, my Sally, on thy charms.

The troubled main,
The wind and rain,

My ardent paffions prove ;

Laih'd to the helm,
Shou'd feas o'erwhelm,

I'd think on thee, my love !

When rocks appear on every fide^

And art is vain the fhjp to guide j

In varied lhapes, when death appears,
The thoughts of thee my bofom cheers.

The troubled main,

But mould the gracious pow'rs be kind-

Difpel the gloom and (lift the wind,
And watt me to thy arms once more,
Safe to my long loft native fhore ;

No more the main
I'd tempt again,

But tender joys improve j

I then with the

Should happy be^

And think on nought but love,

THE
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THE SAILOR'S RETURN.

fTT^HE bufy crew their fails unbending,
JL The (hip in harbour fife arriv'd ;

Jack Oakum, all hisperii
Had made the port where Kitiy liv'd.

His rigging no one dare attack it,

Tight fore and aft, above, below :

Long quarter'd fhoes, check ftiirt, bluejacket,
And trowfers like the driven fnow.

His honeft heart with pleafure glowing,
He flew like iight'ning to the fide :

Scarce had they been a boat's length rowing,
Before his Kitty he efpy'd.

A flowing pendant gaily flutter'd

From her neat made hat of draw
;

Red was her cheek when firft Ihe utter'd,

It was her failor that fhe faw.

And now the gazing crew furrcund her,
While fecure from all alarms

;

Swift as a ball from a nine-pounder,

They dart into each other's arms.

THE
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THE LUCKY ESCAPE.

I
THAT once was a ploughman a failor am now,
No lark that aloft in the fky,

Ee'r flutter'd his wings to give fpeed to the plough ;

Was fo gay and fo carelefs was I.

But my friend was a
carpenter

on board a' king's fhip,

And he alk'd me to go ju ft to fea for a trip,

And hetalk'd-of fuch things,
As if failors were kings,

And fo tcafing did keep,
That I left my poor plough to go ploughing the deep,

No longer the horn,
Call'd me up in the morn,

I trufted to the carpenter and the inconftant wind,
That made me for to go and leave my dear behind..

I did not much like to be aboard a fhip,
When m danger there's no door to creep out ;

I lik'd the jolly tars, I lik'd bumbo and
flip,

But I did not like rocking about :

By and by came a hurricane, I did not like that;

Next a battle that many a failor laid flat,

Ah ! cried I who wou'd roam,
Thai like me had a home,

T cou'd low, I cou'd reap,
E'er I left my poor plough to go ploughing the deep ;

Where fo fweetly the horn,
Call'd me up in the morn

;

I trufted to the carpenter and the inconftant wind,
That made me for to go and leave my dear behind.

At laft fafe 1 landed, and in a whole (kin,
Nor did I make any long ftay,

E'er I found by a friend who I afk'd for my kin, ;

Fahter dead, and my wife ran away ;

Ah!
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Ah ! who but thyfelf, faid I, haft thou to blame,
Wives loiing their huibands oft lofe a good name ;

Ah ! why did I roam,
When fo happy at home

;

I cou'd fow and cou'd reap,
Ere I left my poor plough to go ploughing the deep,

When fo 1weedy the horn

Call'd me up in the morn ;

Curfe light upon the carpenter and the inconftant

wind,
That made me for to go and leave my dear behind.

Why if that be the cafe, faid this very fame friend,
And you ben't no more minded to roam,

Gi's a (hake by the fift, all your care's at an end,
Dad's alive, and your wife's fafeat home.

Stark flaring with joy, I leap'd out of my fkin,

JBufs'd my wife, mother, fifter, and all of my km ;

Now, cried I, let them roam
WT

ho want a good home,
I am well, fo I'll keep,

Nor again leave my plough to go ploughing the deep ;

Once more fhall the horn

Call me up in the morn,
Nor (hall any damn'd carpenter nor the inconftant

wind,
E'er tempt me for to go and leave my dear behind

YEO, YEA.

TT^OWN top-gallants ftand by your Ice braces,
JL^ For now we have weather'd the lea

;

Would you, lads, fee the girls pretty faces,

Safe moor'd at anchor, Yeo, Yea.

L We
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We fail'd in the good (hip, the Kitty,

With a frefli blowing breeze and rough fea ;

There's my Nancy, whom they call fo pretty,

Safe moor'd at an anchor, Yeo, Yea.

She utter'd foft words when we parted,

I'd have you be conftant, faid fhe ;

Said I, my dear, don't be down-hearted,

Then up went our anchor, Yeo, Yea.

From that time, no worfe nor no better,

For nothing was thought of but fhe ;

Could grog or gin make me forget her,

She's my cable and anchor, Yeo, Yea.

THE HEAVING OF THE LEAD.

~OOR England when with fav'ring gale,
-I? Our gallant fliip up channel fleer'd,

And fcudding under an eafy fail,

The high blew .weftern land appear'd.
To heave the lead the feamen fprung,
And to the pilot cheerly fung,

"
By the Deep Nine!"

And bearing up to gain the port,

Some well-known object kept in view,
An abbey -tower, an harbour-fort,

Or beacon to the veflel true.

While oft the lead the feaman flung,
And to the pilot cheerly fung,

"
By the Mark Seven.!"

And as the much-lov'd ftiore draw'd near,

With tranfport we behold the roof,

Where dwelt a friend or partner dear,

Of faith and love a matchleis proof.
The lead once more the feaman flung,
And to the watchful pilot lung,"

Quarter-lefs Five !"

LOVELY
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LOVELY NAN.

SWEET
is the fhlp that's under fail,

Spreads her wide bofom to the gale ;

Sweet, Oh fweet's the flowing caan j

Sweet to poife the lab'ring oar,

That tugs us to our native more :

When the boatfwain pipes the barge to man ;

Sweet failing with a flowing breeze,

]Jut, Oh much fweeter than all thefe,

Is jack's delight, his lovely Nan.

The needle, faithful to the North,
To (hew of conftancy the worth,
A curious leflbn teaches man ;

The needle time may ruft, a fquall,

Capfize the binnacle and all,

Let feamanfhip do all it can ;

My love in worth (hall higher rife,

Nor time {hall ruft, nor (quails capfize,

My faith and truth for lovely Nan.

When in the bilbows I was pen'd,
For ferving oft a worthlefs friend,

And every creature from me ran j

No (hip performing quarantine
Was ever fo deferted feen

;

None hail'd me, woman, child, or man ;

But tho' falfe friendfliip's fails were furl'd,

Tho' cut adrift from all the world,
I'd all the world in lovely Nan.

I love my duty, love my friend,

Love truth and merit to defend,

To moan their lofs who hazard ran ;

L 2 I love



I love to take an hone ft part,
Love beauty and a fpotlefs heart,

By manners love to (hew the man
;

To fail thro' life by honour's breeze.
It was all along of loving thefe,
I doated firfl on lovely Nan.

WHAT CAN THE tflATTER BE?

ODEAR ! what can the matter be ?

Dear, Dear ! what can the matter be ?

O dear ! what can the matter be,

Johnny's fo long at the fair
;

He promis'd to buy me a pair of blue {lockings,
A pair of new garters that cofl him but two pence ;

He promis'd he'd buy me a bunch of blue ribbons,

To tie up my bonny brown hair.

O dear ! what can the matter be ?

Dear, dear ! what can the matter be,
O dear ! what can the matter be,

Johnny's fo long at the fair ?

He promis'd to bring me a bafket of pofies,
A garland of lillies, a garland of rofes,

\ iittle flraw hat to fet off the blue ribbons,
To tie up my bonny brown hair.

O dear ! fee how he's running,
O.dear ! fee he's a coming,
Dear, dear ! fee how he's running,

Johnny'sreturn'd from the fair.

He has brought me a delicate bafket of pofies,
A garland of lillies, a garland of rofes,

A little flraw hat to fet off the blu.e ribbons,
To tie up my bonny brown hair,

THIS



THIS WORLD IS SURE A PACK OF CARDS,

TTT^HIS world is fure a pack of cards,
JL Such fhufflingand fuch dealing;
Now fortune frowns and now rewards,

We're winning, or we're failing.
So many knaves are in the pack,
That 'fpite of clubs they beat us ;

And as odd tricks they never lack,

'Tis evident they cheat us.

Then as the maxim is it feems,
To play our cards quite knowing,

Let us, my boys, purfue their fchemes,
It is the game that's going.

See Strephon with feir Chloe plays,
He has defigns upon her

;

And well 1 know, 'fore many days,
Will furely take honour :

Ah ! giddy fair, why not forefee

His motive was to win you ;

But fince its fo, why you and he

Muft partners now continue.

Then as the maxim, &c.

To rich and poor, 'tis all the fame,

They both alike are playing ;

The only difference is the game,
And fometimes in the paying :

The poor a little Commerce want,
And Cribbage is their pleafure ;

But Hazard is the rich one's point,
With which they rifk their treafure,

Then fiqce the maxim. &c.

L3 How



How many win ! how many lofe !

How many wifh for court cards !

How many a good hand abufe !

How many love to fport cards !

But none with diamonds ever parts,

For they are always famous
;

And never fail in winning hearts,

No matter what the game is.

Then fince the maxim, &c.

LIFE'S LIKE A SHIP.

LIFE'S
like a ihip in conftant motion,

Sometimes high, and fometimes low,
Where every one muft brave the ocean,

Whatfoever winds may blow :

Ifannoy'd by fquall or mowers,
Driven by the gentle gales,

Lofe not then the fav'ring hours,
Whilft fuccefs attends the fails.

If the wayward winds fhould blufter,
Never let's give way to fear,

All or patience let us mufter,
And learn from reafon how to fteer.

Let judgement keep us ever fteady,
Tis aballaft feldom fails ;

And when dangers rife, be ever ready
To manage well the fwelling fails.

Truft not fo much to your own opinion,
Whilft the veflel is under way ;

Let good difcretioH bear dominion,
That compafs never leads aftray ;

When



When tliund'ring tempefts make you fliudder,

And Boreas on the furtace rtigns,

Let good difcretion guide the riuKUr,

When providence attends the tails.

And when you are fafe from danger riding,

In fome favorite port or bay,

Hope be the anchor you confide in,

(Jare awhile in (lumber lay :

Then when each cann's with liquor flowing,
And good fellowfhip prevails,

Let each true heart with rapture flowing,
Drink fuccefs unto the fails.

THE WOODMAN.

FAR
remov'd from noife and fmoke,

Hark, I hear the woodman's ftroke,

Who dreams not, as he fells the oak,
What mifchief dire he brews :

How art (hall lhape his falling trees,

For aid of luxury and eafe,

He weighs not matters fuch as thefe,

But fmgs, and hacks, and hews.

Perhaps now fell'd by this bold man,
That tree fhall form the fpruce fedan,
Or wheel-barrow, where oyfter Nan

So runs her vulgar rig :

The ftage whert boxers crowd in flocks,

Or elfe a quack's, perhaps the (locks,
Or pods for figns, or barbers' blocks,

Where fmiles the [ttrfon's wig.
Thou
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Thou mak'ft, bold peafant, oh what grief!
The gibbet, on which hangs the thief,

The feat where fits the great Lord Chief,
The throne, the cobler's {fall :

Thou pamper'ft life in every ftage,
Mak'ft folly's whims, pride's equipage,
For children toys, crutches for age,

And coffins for us all.

Yet juftice let us ftill afford,

Thefe chairs, and this convivial board^
The bin that holds gay Bacchus' hoard

Confefs the woodman's ftroke :

He made the prefs that bled the vine,
The butt that holds the generous wine.
The hall itfelf, VA here tiplers join

To crack the mirthful joke.

*AMO, AMAS.

AMO, amas,
Ilovealafs

As a cedar tall and (lender
;

Sweet cowflips grace
Is her nom'tive cafe,

And file's of the feminine gender.

Rorum corum, funt divorum,
Harum fcarum divo !

rag, merry deny, perri wig and hatband,
Hie, hoc, horum genetivo.

Can
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Can I decline

A nymph divine ;

Whofe voice like a flute is dulcis ;

Her oculis bright,

Her manus white,

And foft, when I ta&o, her pulfe is.

Korum, corum, &c.

Oh how bella

My pueila !

I'll kifs fecula feculorum :

If I've luck, fir,

She's my uxor,
O dies benedictorum !

Korum, corum, &c

JOCKEY AND JENNY.

within a mile of Edinburgh town,
In the rofy time of the year,

Sweet flowers bloom'd and the grafs was downy
And each fiiepherd wood his dear.

Bonny Jockey, blithe and gay,
KifsM fvveet Jenny making hay,

The lailie blufti'd and frowning cry'd, no, no, it

will not do
;

I cannot, cannot, wonnot, wonnot, maunot buckle
too.

Jockey was a wag that never would wed,
Tho' long he had foliow'd the lafs ;

Contented me earn'd and eat her brown bread,
And merrily turn'd up the grafs.

Bonny



Bonny Jockey, blythe and free,

Won my heart right merrily,

Yet ftill fhe blufh'd and frowning cry'd, no, no, it

will not do,

I cannot, cannot, wonnot, wonnot, mannot buckle

too.

But when he vow'd he wou'd make her his bride,

Tho' his -flocks and herds were not few
;

She gave him her hand and a kifs befide,

And vow'd ihe'd for ever be true.

Bonny Jockey, blythe and free,

Won her heart right merily,
At church ihe no more frowning cry'd, no, no, it

will not do,
I cannot, cannot, wonnot, wonnot, mannot buckle

too.

GENTLE ANNA'S LOVE.

jrMPREST with every fond defire,
JL My troubled mind has ftrove

To check the thought that dare afpire
To gentle Anna's love.

But reafon cannot love reftrain,

And vain my efforts prove ;

My heart ftill fondly iongs to gain
Its gentle Anna's love.



MY TRADE IS WAR.

ADAM, you know my trade is war,
And what fhould I deny it for ?

Whene'er the trumpet founds from for,

I long to hack and hew ;

Yet, Madam, credit what I fay,
Were I this moment call'd away,
And all the troops drawn in array,

I'd rather nay with you.

Did drums and fprightly trumpets found,
Did death and carnage ftalk around,

Did dying horfes bite the ground,
Had we no hope in view :

Were the whole army loft in fmoke,
Were they the laft words that I fpoke,
I'd fay, and dam'me if 1 joke,

I'd rather ftay with you.

Did the foe charge us front and rear,

Did e'en the braveft face appear,

Jmprefs'd with figns of mortal fear,

Though never veteran knew
So terrible and hot a fight,

Though ail my laurels it fhould blight

Though I fhould lofe fo fine a fight,

I'd rather flay with you.

WHEN
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THE WAXEN DOLL.

'HEN firft I flipt my leading firings to

pleafe her little Poll,

My mother bought me at the fair a pretty waxen doll ;

Such floe-black eyes, and cherry cheeks, the irmling
dear pofleft,

How could 1 ki'fs it oft enough or hug it to my
breaft?

No fooner I could prattle it, as forward Mifles do,
Then h^vv 1 long'd, and figh'd to hear my dolly

prattle to
;

I curl'd her hair in ringlets neat, and drefs'd her very

gay
And yet the fulky hufly not a fyliable would fay.

Provok'd, that to my queftions kind, no anfwer I

could get,

1 (hook the little huffy well, and whipp'd her in a pet :

My mother cry'd, oh ! fie upon't, pray let your doll

alone,

If e'er you wifh to have a pretty baby of your o\\ n !

My head on this 1 bj idled, and threw the plaything by,
Although my fitter inubb'd me for't I 'know the

rcafbn why
I fancy fhe would wifli to keep the fweet-hearts all

her own ^

But that fhe fhan't, depend upon't, when I'm a woman
grown.

THK



THE MERRY SAILOR.

O\V pleafant a Tailor's life pafles,

Who roams o'er the wat'ry main,
No treafure he ever amafles,

But cheerfully fpends all his gain.

We're {hangers to party and foftion,

To honour and honefty true
;

And would not commit a bafe a&ion,
For power and profit

in view.

Then why (hould we quarrel for riches,

Or any fuch glittering toys ?

A light heart and a thin pair of breeches,

Goes through the world my brave boyr,.

The world is a plentiful garden,
Enrich'd with the blellings of life,

The toiler with plenty revvan'i

But pienty too often bre

When terrible tempefts aflaiJ in,

And mountainous billows
affright,

No grandeur or wealth can avail us,

Buc fkiilui induftry (leers right.

Then why mould we quarrel, &c.

f

The courtier's more fubjecl: to dangers,
Who rules at the helm of ftate,

Than we, who to politics ftrai

Efcape the fnares laid for the gi cat :

The various blellings> of nature,

In various ftations we try,

No mortals on earth can be greater,

Who merrily live till wt

Then why fhould we ouarrel, &c.

M
'

THE
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THE INVASION.

"HIL >T happy in my native land,
So great, fo fam'd in ftory,

Let's join, my friends, with heart and hand
To raife our Country's glory :

When Britain calls, her valiant fons

Wi.l rufh in crowds to aid her ;

Snatch, vour mufkets, prime your guns,
And crufh the fierce invader !

WhiJft every Briton's fong fhall be,
" O give us death ^or victory !"

Long had this favoured ifle enjoy'd
True comforts, paft exprelfing ;

When France .-her hellifh arts employ 'd,

To rob <us of each bleffing :

Thefe from our hearths by force to tear

(Which long vwe've learn 'd to cherifli)
Our frantic fues fhall vainly dare

;

WV11 keep 'em, or we'll perifh.

\
And every day our fong fhall be,

'* Or give us death or victory !"

Let France in favage accents fing
tier bloody Revolution ;

We prize our Country, love our King,
Adore our Conft'tution.

Forthefe we'll every danger face,
And quit our ruftic labours;

Our pioughs to firelocks give place,
Our fcythes we'll change to fabres.

Ami tiad in amis cur fongs fhall be,
44 O give us death or victory !"

Soon
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Soon (hall the proud invaders learn,

When bent on blood and plunder ;

That Britifti bofoms nobly burn

To brave
1

their caunon's thunder.

Low lie thofe heads, whofe wily arts

Have piann'd the world's undoing ;

Ourvengdtil blades fnall leach thofe hearts

Which feek our Country's ruin.

And night and morn our fong anil be,
41

Ogive us death or victory !"

When with French blood our fields manur'd,
The glorious ftruggle ended,

Wr'li ling the dangers we've endur'd,
The bieflings we've defended.

O'er the full bowl our feats we'll tell,

Each gallant deed reciting ;

And weep o'er thole who nobly fell

Their Country's battles fighting.

And ever tnence our fong fhall be,
" That valour leads to victorv."

BACHELOR'S HALL.

O bachelor's hall we good fellows invite,

JL To partake of the chafe that makes* up our de-

We have fpirits
like fire, and of health fuch a ftock,

That our pulfe itrikes tlie ;. r ue as a clock :

Did you lee us, you'd fwear, a* we mount with a

grace,
That Diana had dubb'd fome new new gods of the

chace.

Hark away ! hark away ! .while our fpirit are gay,
And Aurora witli linilcs ufhers in the bright day.M 2 Dick
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Dick Thickiet came mounted upon a fine black,

A better fleet gelding ne'er hunter did back ;

Tom Trig rode a bay, full of metal and bone,
And gaily Bob Buxom rode proud on a roan :

Butmehorfe of all horfes that rivall'd the day,
Was the 'fquire's neck-or-nothing, and that was a

grey.
Hark away ! hark away ! while our

fpirits are gay,
Let us drink to the joys of tHe next coming day.

Then for hounds there was Nimble, fo well that

climbs rocks,

And Cocknofe 1 good one at fcenting a fox
;

Little Plunge like a mole, who with Ferret and Search,
And beetle--brow n Hawk's-eye, fo dead at a lurch :

Young Sly-looks who fcents the ftrong breeze from
the fouth,

And muiical Echo-well with his deep mouth.
Hark away ! &c.

Our. horfes thus all of the very beft blood,
'Tis not likely you'll eaiily find fuch a {hid ;

And for hounds, our opinions with thoufands we'll

back,
That all England throughout don't produce fuch a

pack :

Thus having defcrilrd you dogs, horfes, and crew,

Away we fet oft, for the fox is in view.

Hark away ! &c.

Sly Reynard's brought home, while the horns found
a call,

And now you're all welcome to Bachelor's Hall :

The fav'ry fir-loin grateful fmokes on the board,
And Bacchus pours wine from his favorite hoard :

Come on then, do honour to this jovial place,
And enjoy the fweet pleafure that firings from the

criacc. Hark away ! &c.

BOTHER'D
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BOTHER'D FROM HEAD TO THE TAIL.

T fixteen years old you could get little good of

me
;

Then I fa\v Norah, who foon underftood of me,
I was hi love but my (elf, for the blood of me,

Could not tell what I did ail.

'Twas dear, dear ! what can the matter be ?

Och ! blood an ouns ! what can the matter be >

Och ! Gramachree ! wliat can the matter be ?

Bother'd from head to the tail.

I went to confcfs me to Father O'Flannagan ;

Told him my cafe made an end then began again :

Father, fays I, make me foon my own man again,
If you find out what I ail.

Dear, dear ! fays he, what can the matter be ?

Och ! blood an ouns ! can't you tell what the matter

be?

Both cried out, what can the matter be !

Bother'd from head to the tail.

Soon I fell fick I did bellow and curfe again
Norah took pity to fee me at ir;

Gave me a kifs ; och, zounu* ! that threw me worfe

again;
Well {he knew whit [ did ail.

But dear, dear ! fays (he, what can the matter me ;

Och, blood an ouns! my Ufs what can the mutter be?

Both cried out ^hat can the nuirtei be ?

Botnei-'d from head 10 the tail.

M3 >Ti>
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5Tis long ago now fmce I left Tipperary

How ftrange, growing older, our nature mould vary !

All fymptoms are gone of ancient quandary
I cannot tell what I ail.

Dear, dear ! what can the matter be ?

Och, blood an ouns ! what can the matter be ?

Och, Gramachree ! what can the matter be ?

I'm bother'd from head to the tail.

A SAILING WE WILL GO.

OME, buftle, buttle, drink about,

And let us merry be,

Our cann is full, we'll pump it out,

And then all hands to fea.

And a failing we will go*

Fine Mifs at dancing fchool is taught
The minuet to tread,

But we go better when weVe brought
The fore-tack to cat-head.

And a failing. &c.

The jockey 's call'd to horfe, to horfe,

And fwi-tly rides the race,

But fyifter far we fhape our courfe

When we are giving chace.

4 And a failing, &c.

When horns and fliouts the forefts rend,

His pack the huntfman cheers ;

As loud we, hollow, when we fend

A broadfide to Monfieurs.

And a failing, &c.
The
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The what's-their-namesat uproar fquail,

With mufic fine :md foft,

But better founds our bontfxvain's call,

All hands, all hands aloft.

And a failing, &cv

With gold and filver ftreamlets fine

The ladies rigging fliew,

But Engliih mips nx>re grandeur fliine,

When prizes home we tow.

And a failing, &c.

What's got at fea we fpend on wore,
With fweethearts or our wiv

And then, my boys, hoift fail for more,
Thus pafs the failurs' lives.

And a
failing, ;c

THE INSULTED SAILOR.

'HEN my money was gone that I gain'd in. the

wars,
And the world 'gan to frown at my fate,

What matter'd my zeal, or my honour'd fears,

When indifference flood at each gate ?

The face that would fmile when my purfe was well

lin'd,

Shew'd a different afpec"l to me ;

And when I could nought but ingratitude find,

I liicd once again to the fea.

I thought
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I thought it was unwiie to repine at my lot,

Or to bear with coid looks on the fhore,

So I pack'd up the trifling remnants I'd got ;

And a trifle, alas ! was my ftore.

A handkerchief held all the treafure I had,

Which over my fhouider I threw
;

Away then I trudg'd, v
with a heart rather fad,

To join in fome joily fhip's crew.

The fea was lefs troubled by far than my mind,
For when the wide main I furvey'd ;

I could nof help thinking the world was unkind,
And fortune, a ilippery jade..

And I vow'd, if once more I could take her in tow,
I'd let the ungrateful ones fee,

That the turbulent winds and the billows might fhow
More kiadneis than they did to me.

THE END.
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Index to the Songs.

AT niiht with the \voodhrk I reft, p. 3

tinkering Tom thro' ftrcets his t.

*Sd cr>,
Ail in the downs the fleet was moor'd,
As b, in -in

>,

home the other day,
A Cobler there was, and he \\v\l m a fhl!, - 4t

As you mean to fet fail for the land i;

And did you not hear ofa jolly young waterman,
At Totterdown-hill there liv'd a fair p;*ir,

- 53

At the fi'n of the horfe old fpintext of courfe, 56
A plague of thofe mufty old lubbers, 86

Adieu, adieu, my only life, 103

Amo, amas, - - 1 16

-At uxtecn years old,
- 1^5

Bright Phoebus has mounted the chariot of day, 10

Begone, dull care, I prythse begone from me, 37

Bright Chanticleer proclaims the dawn, 38

Blow high, blow low, 49
Behold this fair goblet, 'twas carv'd from the tree, 75

Come, cheer up my lads, 'tis to glory we fleer, 4-

Ceafe rude Boreas, bluft'ring railer,
- 11

Come, rouze, brother fportfman, the hunters all

cry,
- 86

Come my joljy lads, the wind's abaft, JL>

Come let us prepare,
Come ye lads who wifli to fliine, 80

Come, cheer up my lads, let's together unite, 8 1

Come buftle, buftie, drink about, 1 26

Do you hear, brother fportfman, 21
Dear Kathleen, you no doubt, - 36
Dear lir, this brown jug, 51
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Pear Nancy, I've, fail'd.the world all round, p. 71

Down top-gallants, iidnd by your lee braces, 109

Ere round the; huge oak that o'erfhadow'd yon mill, 30

Every mortal
1

fome favo; ite pleaiure purfues, i>J

Far remov'd from noife and fmoke, - 115

For England, when with tav'ring gales,
- 110

God fave great George our King, 2
Give round the world, dilmount, difmount, 6
Go patter to lubbers and f\vabs, d'ye fee,

- 83

Hark ! hark ! the joy infpiring horn, 1 9

Hark away, 'tis the merry ton'd horn, 20

Hark, the hunrfman's begun to found 21

How fweet in the woodlands, - - 22
He comes, he comes, the hero comes, 46
How itands the glafs around, 48
Here's to the maiden of blufhing fifteen-,

- 65
Hail England, old England, for glory ^enown'd, 67
Here a fheer hulk lies poor Torn Bowling, 35
How pleafant a. iaiior's life paifes, 1 2 1

I made love to Kate, 43
In Jacky Bull wnen bound to France, *8
I fm^ the Britifh, feaman's praife, 87
It was in a village near Caftiebury, b>i>

Johnny met me t'other day,
- ICO

In flormt> when clouds obfcure the ikies,
- 106

I that -nee was a ploughman, - * 103

Impreil with eveiy fond deiire,
- 118

Let care be aftranger to each jovial foul,
- 26

Lord, what care 1 for mam or dad, 30
Life's like a fhip in conftant motion, 1 1 1

My maid, Mary, fhe mincbljer dairy, 68

My



My uog and my miftrefs are both of a kind, p. 93

Madam, you know my trade is war, 1 19

Once the Gods of tl." - 14

Oh ! Greedy Midas. I have been told, 63
On Richmond hiil there live*alafs - 64
O fawncy, why leav'ft thou thy Nelly to mourn, 69
One midfummer morning, 94
O you, whole lives on land are pais'd, 101

O dear, what can the matter be, 1 J 'Z

Says Plato, why fhould man be vain, 7
Since you mean to hire for fervice,

- 46
Sweet Poll of Plymouth was my dear,

- tO
See the courfe throng'd with gazers,

- 89
See the ball-room thick crowded, - yo
Sweet is the (hip that s under way,

- 111

The foes of old England,
The wealthy fool with gold in ftore, 8

The topfail fhivers in the wind, 9
The wand'ring failor ploughs the main, - 10
The dulky night rides down the fky, 13

The echoing horn calls the fportfman abroad, 17

'Tw is at the gate ot CaLib, Hogarth tells, 23
The fields were green, the hiils wen ^9
To Anacreon in heaven, where he (at in full g'ee, 31
T.nere was an old man, and tho* it's not common, 33
The bird that he^rs her neltlings cry, 40
The >.7Rc-I rofy morning peeps over the hill> 42
The whittling ploughiwn hails thcblulljing dawn, 47
'Twas when the fc-as weiv 50
The bufy crew their fails unbending,

- 54
To my mule give attention, 61
The mind of a wom*n can never be knc 70
The fumnier it waj> Iniu-.. 78

'Twas
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'TVas in the dead of nkht, -

The mcwent Aurora peep'd into my rcom, b2
*T\\ as in the good mip Rover, - 96
There was once- it was ftid,

- 97
The pleasures of May, - 10z
The bufy creu their fails unbending,

- 107
This world is fure a pack of cards,

- 113
'Twas within a mile of Edinburgh town, 1 7?
To Bachelor's hall we good fellows invite, 1 z2

When Britain firft at heaven's comrrand, 1

When Bibo thought fit from this world to retreat, 22
When trees did bud, and fields were green, 37
Water parted from the fea, -* 41
When the trees are all bare, not a leaf to be feen, 42
When up the fhrouds the failor goes, 66
\V hen the Iheep are in the iauld,

- 69
When the anchor's weigh'd, H 04-

When fii.ft 1 dipt my leading firings,
- KO

Whilft happy in n)y native land,
- 12Z

When m) n;oney was gone,
- Izl

Ye Warwickiliire lads and ye lafles 17
Ye

ij
onin en ciiaw near, aiune fportfwomen too, 55

You fay njy dear ^irl, that you're given to roam, 74-
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